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TERRACING WILL FEATURE IN 
SOIL WATER CONSERVATION 

WEEK OBSERVANCE IN FOARD

m.
1st

and
ory.

The Soil and Water Conserva
tion Week, which ha.- been pro- 
cUinied by the Extension Service 
in Texas, is being observed in 

°* ,“ ri Foard County this week, Jan 8-14, 
‘ I1 V1" and soil and water conservation 
?< , Joionstiations in the county are

,V( being featured, according to 
, ‘ -County Agent John Nagy. 
hi According to the county agent’s 

annual report, practically all ol 
the farming land in Foaid Coun- 

!K tjT is rolling and should be ter
raced. There were 2.125 acres 

_  which were terraced during 11*38 
to raise the number of acres now

0 torra< cd or contoured in the 
county to about twenty or thirty 

, thousand acres. County Agent 
Nagy has ran lines on approxi
mately «5,000 acres of farm land 
during the past three years.

As it is practically impossible 
to hold a public demonstration on 
tarracing at this time and the agent 
Mlu farmers o f Foard County to 
visit one of the many terraced 
tract.-, any o f  which any farmer 
may visit without any inconven
ience. and study the land improve
ment made by terraces for soil 
and water conservation.

Listed below are a number of 
domonstrations, o f which the 
county agent has given a few 
brief facts, and they are located 
in Various sections o f the county, 
thus making it easy for farmers 
to visit for inspection.

A fter terracing his farm three 
miles southeast of Crowell, a few 
years ago. M. S. Henry stated that 
the value of the land was raised 
about $10 per acre.

The C. O. Nichols farm in the 
Black community had gulleys, 
«■used by water erosion, that 
made plowing impossible in sec
tions of the field, hut after ter
racing the field, Mr. Nichols can 
easily plow those places now. It 
is estimated that the value o f  his 
farm was rai> d about $8 per acre 
after terracing.

Th- last terracing to be com
pleted in thi- county was that on 

(Continued on Page Five.)
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Marriages in Foard 
Increase During ’38; 

Divorces Decrease

A  Subscriber
for 46 Years

J. W. Bruce of Leveta, 
Colo., has been taking The 
Foard County News for 46 
years, according to a letter re
ceived from him this week with 
the money for renewal en
closed. Mr. Bruce is one of the 
early settlers of this section, 
coming here in 1888 and he 
helped to hold the election 
when Foard County was or
ganized in 181*1. lie served on 
the election board at Old 
Sandrock. He was commission
er from Precinct No. 3 for 1 I 
years.

Mr. Bruce asks that we ex
tend his greetings to his many 
old-time friends in Foard 
County.

REV. W. A. REED, 
FORMER THALIA 
PASTOR D IE S

Funeral and Burial at 
Vernon Saturday 

Afternoon

TEACHERS OF 
COUNTY ELECT 

1939 OFFICERS
County Meet Will Be 

Held In Crowell 
March 24-25

Country Club Members 
Vote to Build Club 
House; Elect Officers
Stockholders of the Spring Lake 

Country Club voted to erect a 
club house on the premises one and 
one-half miles north of Crowell 
and set a.-ide $3,000.00 for that 
purpt-se at a meeting held in the 
court house Tuesday night, Jan. 
10,( at which time officers for the 
Coming year were elected.

Directors for ll*3t* elected an
as follows: Gordon Bell, Hubert 
Brown. Guy Crew.-, T. S. Haney, 
M. L. Hughston, l*r. H Schindler. 
Pete Bell, A. t i. Magee and T. V. 
Rasi Mi-. Following the meeting 
o f  the stockholders, the newly 
elected directors met and the fol
lowing officers were elected: T. 
S. Haney. president: Hubert
Brown, vice president, and L. A. 
Andrews, secretary-treasurer.

A  building »committee was ap
pointed to direct the construction 
of the club house and is as fol
lows : T. V. Rascoe, Dr. H. 
Schindler, Hubert Brown, M. L. 
Hugh-ton and \V. B. Johnson.

'’Even though weather anil fi
nancial conditions in Foard Coun
ty might have been a little below 
that o f  11*37, “ love”  conditions 
reached a new high during 1938 
as a survey o f the records in the 
county clerk’s office revealed that 
mote mairiage licenses and fewer 
divorces had been issued during 
thei past year, with an unusually 
low total o f  divorces being asked 
forior granted.

f i f t y  marriage licenses were 
issued from the offibo of the coun
ty [clerk during 11*38, and this 
mofk was seven above the 43 total 
Of 3 937.

At least one license was issued 
during each of thi twelve months, 
and June came back in Foard 
County as the “ wedding month” 
a* [seven licenses were recorded 
te that period. The winter and 
m h  spring months o f February 

March tied with June for hon- 
with seven licenses each. Jan- 

’y and May holds the cellar po- 
diis with only one license, with 

Igi st running as a close con- 
ider for the same spot with two. 
ly, September and December 
:h saw four hanpy couples sign 

life tetm contracts, and Oc- 
ler took second place in the 
hiding with five licenses, 
with so many couples saying 
lit- “ I do’s," one would think 
It there would probably be more 
forces, but not in this county, 
•ause records show that only 
divorces were granted in 1938. 

Is was three less than the for- 
record held by 1937. Three 

forces were granted in the Feb- 
iry term o f district court, four 
the May term of court, and 

-ee in the September term.

Interscholastic League officers 
for Foard County were elected at 
a meeting of the teachers o f  the 
county in the Crowell High School 
building Monday night at which 
time Interscholastic League ac
tivities were arranged for the 
year.

County Meet March 24-25
The annual county meet will 

he held in Crowell on Friday and 
Saturday, March 24 and 25, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Superintendent 1. T. Grave.- of 
Crowell, director geneial. The 
date was set at the meeting Mon
day night.

Rules to Be Followed
It was also decided that the In- 

tcrscholustic League rules as out
lined in the bulletin would be fol
lowed without any exceptions. In 
past years, directors have made 
changes but it is thought that by 
following the outline and rules as 
listed in the bulletin, any confu- 
-ion that might arise from chang
es would he done away with and 
the meet would function more 
smoothly.

Officers
Officers elected at th meet

ing Monday night are a- follows:
Director general— I. T. Graves, 

Crowell.
Choral singing— Miss Anne I.ee 

Long, Crowell.
Journalism —  Garland Foster, 

C rowell.
Music memory— Mrs. Otto Dav

enport, Crowell.
Number sense— T. Paul Hill, 

Riverside.
Picture memory —  Mrs. Fred 

Dennis, Gambleville.
Ready Writers —  Mrs. Lewis 

Sloan, Crowell.
Debate —  Erwin Reed, Marga

ret.
Declamation —  Grady Halbert, 

Riverside.
Extemporaneous speech— F. U. 

Powell, Foard City.
Spelling and plain writing— Miss 

Faye Johnson, Thalia.
Story telling —  Mis. Howard 

Bursey, Riverside.
Three-R —  Miss Dovie Moore, 

Good Creek.
Track and field— Jack L. Cop- 

page, Thalia.
Typewriting— Miss Anna Hoeld- 

tke, Thalia.
President Foard County Teach

ers’ Association— Jack L. Cop- 
page, Thalia.

Rev. W. A. Reed. 50, pastor of 
the Abernathy Baptist Church and 
former Foard County school teach
er and Baptist minister, died at 
his home in Alici nathy last Thurs
day following ill health that last
ed over a period of several months.

Funeral services for Rev. Reed 
were held from the First Baptist 
Church in Vernon Saturday a f
ternoon with Rev. Fiank McNair 
of Electra and Rev. Elrod. Bap
tist minister of Roscoe, conduct
ing the services. Interment was 
made in East View Memorial Pa k 
in Vernon with tile Womack Fu
neral Home o f Crowell in charge 
of arrangements.

Pall bearers were Richard John
son. J. C. Jones and Oneal John
son of Thalia, C. A. Galbrcth and 
M. C. Cartledge o f  Kirkland, and 
Dick Farr o f Abernathy.

Survivors are the widow; n son. 
Erwin Reed, teacher in the Mai- 
2  a ret school; a daughter. Mrs. 
Evelyn Taylor of Thalia; one 
grandson; two sisters, Mrs. T. J. 
Lewis and Mrs. J. F. Lewis of 
Lockett; two brothers, Marvin 
Reed of Barry and Herman Reed 
of Kilgore: his step-mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Reed o f Kerens: three half- 
sisters, three half-brothers, and 
two step-brothers.

Since entering the ministry in 
1925. Rev. Reed had been pastor 
o f churches at Thalia. Rayland. 
Margaret and Foard City in this 
county, and also at Lockett, Kirk
land. Medicine Mound, Goodlett, 
and for the past year he had been 
pastor o f the Abernathy church

Rev. Reed’s longest pastorate 
was with the Thalia Baptist Church 
where he served for more than 
eight years. During his pastorat • 
there a new building was erected 
and paid for and 25(t additions to 
the church roll were recorded, 
more than 100 of them joining by 
baptism. The new church wa- 
freed o f debt and dedicated in 
1934. Rev. Reed preached hi- 
last sermon in the Thalia Church 
Sunday, Feb. 1*5. 1938, when lie 
moved to Kirkland. After moving 
to Kirkland he continued his nr.s- 
torate o f the Margaret Church 
for a time.

During his long residence in tin - 
county Rev. Reed made hundreds 
of friends who were shock *d and 
grieved at his untimely passing.

Fix Car Lights 
Or Suffer Fine, 

States Sheriff
A campaign against motor 

vehicles without two head lights 
and a tail light and trucks .»-itn- 
out the proper clearance lights 
« h- launched in Foard ( oun’ v 
last week by Sheriff A. W. Lil
ly as an aftermath of the ac
cidents which have occuted in 
this county during the pa-t few 
months, and to which the blame 
was laid to lack of h ad light, 
tail light or clearance light-. 
Brakes on cars and trucks will 
also be watched and checked in 
this “ cut down accidents" cam
paign.

Sheriff Lilly stated Wednes
day morning that after this no
tice, official- would start filing 
cases against driver.- who do 
not have the proper lights, a- 
prescribed by law, burning on 
the cars at night.

He ask- that every vehicle 
opeiatov in this county co-op- 
oiate with hint in this drive, a< 
the campaign is being made t > 
hen.-fit all who drive cars after 
dark.

OUANAH INDIANS AND WILDCATS 
WILL MEET HERE FRIDAY NIGHT: 
CROWELL PLAYS CHILLI NEXT

After being barely nosed out in 
their first two Northwest Texas 
Basketball Conference games, the 
Crowell High School Wildcats will 
go into the gam.- here Friday night 
with the Quanah Indians to either 
win the game or lose it by a larg- 

| er score. This will be the third 
conference game for the Wild
cats, already suffering two de
feats, and the second for *the In
dians, who are undefeated.

Rivalry It Will Be 
Fans can look forward to a very 

heated contest when the opening 
whistle turns the Wildcats and In
dians loose at each other’s throats 
tomorrow night in the high school 
gymnasium, because the i ivalry be
tween the two clubs dates back 
several years, but since the North
west Texas Basketball Conference 
was organized this rivalry has in
creased each year.

Two years since the conference 
organization, Crowell and Quanah 
have met in the finals of the sea
son’s play to d -cidc* tile champions.

Scoutere University For Men 
of District To Be Held Next Week; 

Many Are Expected To Attend
At a meeting of the District Boy 

Scout Board held in the office of 
J. A. Stovall Wednesday idght with 
a large number o f men o f Crow
ell, who are interested in the Boy 
Scout movement in Foard Coun- 
ty, together with Bob Elliott of 
Wichita Falls, field executive, it 
was decided to conduct a Scouters’ 
University in Crowell four nights 
next week under the supervision 
of Mr. Elliott. It is planned to 
have the meetings in the basement 
of the First Raptist Church on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights, and the 
meeting was set at 7 :30

The purpose of a Scouters Uni
versity is to familiarize the nn-n

of the county as to what scouting 
is and what it means to the boys 
and to perfect the scouting organi
zation in Foard County.

Men from Thalia, Margaret, 
Truscott and Crowell are expect
ed and urged to attend these meet
ings next week. A fifth meeting, 
which will be outdoors, is also to 
he held, and the time and place 
will be decided on next week.

The meeting last night was in 
charge o f  John Rasor and the fo l
lowing men attended: Dr. J. M. 
Hill, H. C. Roark. A. Y. Beverly, 

time of| J. A. Stovall, J. E. Long, Roy 
o’clock. Archer, Leslie Thomas, Jack 

Seale, G. C. Foster, and T. B. 
Klepper.

Once Crowell won the clown over 
the Indians, and once the Itidains 
took the crown avvav from the 
Wildcats.

With the starting of the season, 
Quanah was not ranked as one of 
the favoiites and Crowell was list
ed with Wichita Falls and Vernon 
as favorites, but since the season 
opened two weeks ago the standing 
ha.- changed. Now the Wildcats 
arc trailing by two full game.- and 
the Indians are tied with Vernon 
and Wichita Falls for the lead.

Another thing the Wildcats will 
he fighting for on the hardwood 
tomorrow night will be to cling to 
that fragile thread o f hope of thi 
leaders’ dropping enough games 
to put them back in the running. 
Should the Indians drub the Crow
ell hoys, it will practically bui-t 
their championship bubble.

On the nihi l hand, if the Wild 
cats can snap their losing streak 
Friday night, thev will have a .-Inn 
chant e to regain their place among 
the favorites, as the season is yet 
very young and a round-robin 

(Continued on Page Five)

Bir&s Continue to 
Increase As Deaths 

Hit New Low Level
The number of births in Foard 

County showed a slight increase 
during 11*38. v Idle the death rate 
made a decided drop, according to 
figures obtained from the vital 
statistics records in the office of 
the Justice of the Peace.

During the past year, there 
were 1 I I births l egist .-red as com
pared with lit* for the previous 
year, making one more iiirth in 
1938 than in 1937. Of these 
births, the boys had a large mar
gin over the girls. There were 64 
boys and 47 girls born during the 
past year.

The death rate for 1938 is 
probably one o f the lowest for 
this county in many years. Only 
25 deaths were recorded in Foard

OverGeneral Two-Inch Rain 
Foard County Breaks Drouth; 
Floods/ Storms Hit in Texas

FUNERAL FOR ~
R.B EDWARDS 
WAS HELD SAT.

Pioneer Merchant

Crowell Car Wrecks 
South of Quanah; 2 
Occupants Uninjured
Jim Naron and Cliff Patton of

Crowell escaped serious injury 
when the automobile in which 
they were riding crashed over a 
steel-wire guard rail three ami 
one-half miles south of Quanah 
on State Highway 1*5 last Satur
day night. The car was-complete
ly demolished.

Local officials who went to the 
scene of the crash could give no 
reason for the accident, but stat
ed that the car went over th.- 
guard rail and skidded on its top 
for about ten yards.

$75 In Merchandise 
Taken from Margaret 
Store Last Thursday

The S. J. Boman <V Company- 
mercantile store in Margaret wa- 
entered last Thursday night and 
about $75 in merchandis wo re
ported lo have been stolen.

Shcrii.« A. W. Lilly, wh investi
gated the lobbery, -toted that no 
clues could be found, and tle.f 
not even the faintest trace o f the 
robbers could he found.

Thi- is the second time in t.v 
yi-ais that thi- store has been en
tered and robbed, the first tint • 
the post office, which is housed in 
the ante building was robbed, and 
no clues were found at that time. 1

Pioneer Merchant of 
Crowell Died Early 

Friday Morning
Funeral services for R. B. Ed

ward-. Crowell busine.-s man and 
civic leader for the pa-t forty-six 
year-, was held at the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. \Y. A. Fitzger
ald. Funeral arrangements were 
in chargi o f the Womack Funeral 
Home. Burial followed in the 
Crowell Cemetery by the grave 
of hi- wife who died Aug. 3. 1937.

Mr. Edwards died at hi- home 
in Crowell early Friday morning 
following an illness o f about one 
year. It.- had been confined to 
his bed since Ocotber 25.

Pall bearers were Geo. D. Self, 
Pete Bell, Henry Borchardt, By
ron Davis, Henry Black and Gor
don Bell.

Flower bearers included Mi -. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Byron 
Davis. Mrs. W. C. McKown. Mrs. 
Ben Greening, Mr- A. E. Bark
er. Mrs. Ernest King. Mis- Ma - 
garet Curtis and Mi-- Mae An
drew-.

Mr. Edwards wa- born in Pick
ens County. G;i., August 24. 1859. 
In 1 Xiip he moved with his family 
to Johnson County. Texas, and 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Twc Crowell Citizens 
Escape Injury in Car 
Wreck East of Here
A 1937 pickup, ii which J. I: 

Kidd and Joe White o f Crowell 
were riding, was badly damaged 
when it It ft the pavement at the 
double curve ju.-t i ::t.-ide the city 
limits east of Crowell on St,-it-. 
Highway 28. when it crashed 
through a shallow bar ditch and 
■w: turned in a water-soaked liild 

la.-t Saturday night.
Neither of the occupants Were 

injured, other than being badly 
shaken and receiving minor bruis-

Sht riff A. \V. Lilly stated ii.it 
he was told during the inve-tig.i- 
idm of the crash, that the pickup 
was traveling toward Crowell from 
th - east and left the pavement at 
the first turn of the winding curve 
when a tire became flat. After 
the vehicle ran off the pavement 
onto th.- wet. slick ground, it be
came out of control and traveled 
about 100 feet from the pavement 
before crashing into the field. The 
vehicle cam ■ to a stop on its side 
about thirty feet in the field, a f 
ter going through the fence.

Members of Christian 
Church Call Lubbock 

Preacher as Pastor

w
made 
New.-
sight.

It was ,-tated in an item that the 
I residence now being constructed 
! by T. P. Reeder was the first to 
be elected in Crowell in ten years, 
and this statement is incorrect as 

| only a few years ago. a modern 
! home was built in the northeast 
- section o f Crowell by Pete Bell. 
A brick residence for Clint \\ hitc 
was completed in 1932. and eon- 
structipn o f  a native stone resi
dence was started only a few 

| weeks ago two blocks east of the 
school building by Otto Daven- 

I port. Mrs. M. J. Girsch also re- 
I cently built a garage apartment 
at her home in north Crowell.

In listing the county officers 
: «h o  took office last week, the 
name o f Frank Moore was loft 

County during the past twelve from the list, but nevertheless 
months. This figure is half o f the Mr. Moore won his re-election cam- 
number of deaths for 1937. which puign last year and should have 
was 50. been listed.

The 
Foard 
fell Sat 
heraldo 
farmer.-

,-t rain ' 
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day and 
!:l> a “ lift 
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ice April, 1938, 
Sunday and was 
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definitely broke 
had gripped this 
st three months. 

The rail wa- general over the 
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variou -action- to 2.2*5 inches 
i Crowell Rainfall wa- report- 
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which had not 
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spring.
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meet stock need- until

R. B EDWARDS

THALIA CHILD 
STRUCK BY CAR 
WHILE PLAYING

Reported in a Critical 
Conditon in Vernon 

Hospital

a slow fall bu.-ine.-- due 
to the drouth, Crow-11 merchants 
changed from the pessimistic to 
the optimistic side of the business 
question, a- the outlook foi the 
1939 crop- are 100 per cent bet
ter now than they were only a 
few day- ago.

County Agent John Nagy stat- 
i d that wheat would he greatly 
aided and had enough moisture to 
carry it over until in February 
without -e: iously suffering The 
rains gave farmers a good -eason 
for planting, and land i- now 
in condition to get it ready for 
cotton planting next spring.

Flood- and wind storm.- were 
reported in various -ections of the

if
Ho 
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Stan R.
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of thi 
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into the path of the ear driv- 

e: \ < ill G. Smiti, of Basei
Minn. Mr. Smith had i • ehanc» 
to .-top Ids car. which was already 
traveling at a -low speed, before 
the child was struck.

The boy sustained a fractured 
skull at the base o f the brain, a 
broken leg just below the hip and 
cuts and bruises about the body 
and face.

Mr. at d Mrs. Smith and three 
so».- of Minnesota were en route 
to Crowell with her sister. Mrs. 
Ralph McKown and two children 
for a visit with Mrs. McKown and 
family.
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NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Rev. Harold Rea of Lubbock ha- 
recently been called as pastor of 
the Crowell Christian Church to 
fill a vacancy in that church for j 
the past three months, caused by 
the resignation of Rev. R. C. 
Blown of Spui. who was a part 
time pastor.

Rev. Rea will hold service- in 
the Crowell church next Sunday 
and will start filling the pulpit 
regularly for two weeks each 
month, starting in February.

He ha- completed hi- literary 
deg .-e and is now doing work on 
hi: Doctor of Divinity degre ii 
Texas Christian University at Ft 
Worth.

CORRECTION

Th> following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

E. V. Halbert. Ford pickup. 
Jolly Myers. Ford sedan.
C. Montgomery. Chevrolet se

dan.

R E L E A S E D  FROM H O S P IT A L

Miss Lottie Russell and Gilbert 
Lankford were removed to their 
homes in Crow.-ii Sat day after 
being released from a Vernon hos
pital. where they have been con
fined since Christmas eve night 

-cuperating from injurie- sus
tained in an automobih accident 
east o f  Crowell.

Mis- Elsie Vecera and Glenn 
Offield. who were also injured in 
the accident, are reported to be 
ecovering satisfactorily but will 

n t be able to i -turn to Crowell 
for several weeks.

BIRTH

To
boy

Mr. and Mrs Walter Black. 
. \\ illic Edward. Jan. 2.

GRAVES WILL PILOT WEST TEAM 
IN OIL BOWL GAME AT WICHITA 
FALLS ON LABOR DAY, SEPT. 4

wish to correct two mistake- 
in last week's issue of The 
due entirely to an over- Ci u-h Giady Gravis, pilot of 

Ci o«e ll  High School'.- Wildcats. 
1938 football champion.- of Region
3, signed a contract Tuesday after
noon at Wichita Falls i coach the 
West team in the annual West 
and East T \a- All-St r -in  to 
be played in the Oil Bowl at 
Wichita Falls on Labor Day. Sept.
4, under the sponsorship of the 
Maskat Temple Shrine.

Coach Graves was chosen for 
that position la.-t year but did not 
H-cept for fear that those duties 
would conflict with the workouts 
of the Wildcats. Coach Volney 
Hill of Burkburnett was selected 
a- the West team coach last year 
upon the recommendation of 
Coach Graves, but «-¡th the ap
pointment of Coach Graves this 
year, the committee established, 
the precedent of choosing the 
coach o f the region 3 champion
ship team to coach the West 

I team.

Coach Carroll Wood of Cam
eron. coach of the East team last 
year, was again selected as the 
pilot o f the East team. Although 
the East lost the Oil Bowl game 
last year. Wood was so successful 
in moulding a finished team in the 
week o f  preparation befoti- the 
game, that he was again chosen 
for the job.

It was announced that the 
coaches will be allowed a larger 
squad of men this year. The coach- 

< will have the duty of selecting 
the greatest players of their re- 
speetive divisions o f the state who 
have played on class B teams and 
who are seniors this year.

Wink Coach Assistant 
Lacy Turner, coach of the pow- 

eiful Wink team which establish
ed itself as one of the strongest 
in the state by winning its region, 
has accepted a position to assist 
Coach Graves with the West team 
next fall.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
af-roturned home Sun da 

spendiliir last week in the home
John Bradford, 
improving from

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sehrceder)

resident of 
years ago, 
,arty farm

thi- community many 
in »¡ding on thy Mo-

! Miss M : 1 J i e d Medium- left
t lil .tyn.i returneil toi Tut-il;IV i'nr Lubbock where -he
T ui’ -ii;ay where he te.-uin- ! enroll.■ t ! f ,o a nurses’ training
lilies i Texa- Tevh W d- :cour» a hn.-pi? 1. She wa- ac-

lad spent the huli- t om pamod1 h\ ht parents, Mr
), hi- parent? . M'. and M \ L. Mciiinni.-. Mi-. J

Herninn Gluvna. L. Sh.>n . ; i Mi.— lit —it* Short,
d Mi*i. Glande Gar ■ have m-ti Wi dm -Jay.

i G. Lind-ev farm. 1 \i - S. H. Hembree returned
Mr». Walter Gare : 

lie house varai
n »veti Sat.. *.!la v ft uni Happy where -he
od by i > ¡sited h daughter. Mrs. W. B.

tmilv. 
!1 din

J. I

stili son vis
it" Mr. and Mrs. 
Thalia Thursday

Brat
Outstanding for fast starting

in free.-ini; a rather ¡» hivih test 
gssolino Vini outstanding among

ght.
M -. 

id M.
\V. S. visited 

tear t ’ rt
M*

uvei
nid’-

Rei

'S 00 M

and Mr.-. T 
pneumonia.

Fred Belt vv of 
: r daughter. Mi s.

I gatet
I tpl
of Mr. and Mrs 
Mis. Bradford i* 
an illness.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Adkins and 
family have heeii att nding the 
bedside of her nephew. Max Hunt- 
icy Houston, in a Vernon hospital. 
Max Huntley wa- seriously in
ured when hit by a ear in thalia 
Friday afternoon.

Mr! and Mis. Ransom Walker 
attended the Cotton Howl game 
between Texas Tech and St. 
Maty’s of California in Italia- 
January 2.

Mi*, and Mi John S. Ray at
tended the funeral of R. B. Ed
vards in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. A Hie Huntley spent Sun
day with her niece, Mrs. Bradford 
H r ,-k. in Vernon.

M \V. R. Parrish and (laugh- 
; 1 ( H o i i f  Mis'ion and Mr •
Hilbert Yarbrough of Littlefield 

e-t- in tin home of Mr. 
Mrs. John S. Bay recently.

his uncle. Bill Ewing, and wife 
and other relatives.

Miss Wynona Hembree taught 
last week for Rev. Irwin Reed 
during his absence* on account of
the illness of his.Cither.

Oliver Doss and family o f Qua- 
nah visited Ralph Bradford and 
family Sunday of last week. Miss 
Pauline Bradford went with them 
for a few days’ visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 
and baby of Quanah spent the 
w ek-eiui with ¡datives here.

GO O D
(Mrs. E

CREEK
M. Cox)

R A Y L A N D
(By ,T. C . Davis)

were
and

d : am 11 v M.
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(Bv Mrs. John Kerley)
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Chi aiti , le 11 I
may 
w ht

la»
slit

ai’ de Val

Crowe!! Hi School

Thursday Night,
Dec. 12

< Tonight )

Under Auspices of the Crowell

High School Band

MARQUIS
World Famous

Magician
CIRCUS

in Wonderland

Mi

lev. J hey i with bei still,
Mr. and laud family.

dge tif El Mrs. Odi CI
Rev. and

dorad it and of Acme »-pi-
visited Mr. Sunday will

1». M.
til \ HU

Thur
Mi Mi

id the birth 
Ann, Fridav.

John Winst 
M and Mrs.

¡huit-/, Saturday, 
ut Lotknev vis- 
lltrman (lloyna 
day.

. T. J. Cox announe- 
of ¡1 girl. Lathera 

January ft. 
m Bradford, son of 
Ben Bradford, re-

R.
et 1 1

Ml.
on

idford returned 
we k from A d 
vent the holidays 
. Bud Bradford, 

granddaughter, 
n, and family.

Tom Goodman 
from Friday until 
her father, J. F. 

tin! family, with the ex
it' Saturday night, which j end

ant 
axto 
Mt - 
ut

Hill Settles and wife o f Sulphur.
<>kIn.. -pent a few day- last week 
with his fath 1 and family. Mr. 
Settles has been confined in the 
Veterans' hospital there for sev- 
■ : nf weeks.

Mrs. Irene Sparks, who is at
tending coll go at Canyon, spent 
the holidays with her mother and 

i her children and othei relative- 
here.

Mr. Davenport o f Healdton. 
ok ’a.. vi.-ited his father, who was 

! ill several day.- last w ok.
Ewell William- ai d sister. Miss 

Pauli' e. of Wichita Falls, visited 
their mother and other relatives 

1 hi t last week. Tht y art* mploy- 
! d in the State hospital there.

M and M Quincy Rutledge 
¡o f  Elliott -pent the wtek- nd with 
hr- paretns, Mr. anil Mr-. R. A. 
Rutledge.

1 H. W. Williams, county agent 
in Cottle County, spent the week-

ilso

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Little at-j 
tended the funeral of thier uncle, | 
M. Rowland, o f Vernon Thursday.

Miss Pauline Davis returned! 
home Wednesday front Junction, 
where she spent a week visiting 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Cox.

Mrs. J. T. Cox returned home | 
Tuesday from San Angelo. Mrs. 
A. L. Davis and daughter, Marga
ret Gene, accompanied her home. 

C. C. Cox left Tuesday for
with

<B

Crowell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suit.-’ r 

Kenneth Wayne, is on the .|, .‘ 1 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ti*awc«|(: 
children o f Black and Mr.
Mrs. Earl Pratt of Amarillo -1 
a while with their sister, Mi!
L. Davis, last week.

Miss Eva Dell Mou i n ... job 
the week-end with her pap H}gs L  

I Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor i.. v wit 
Margaret. ("rUta SI

Carl Cox returned horn, nd. 
day from Junction when h,. j j r ai„
a few day- with his brother, F iu g  yisi 

rain all amfly he
. Mt . an

Ira. C- V 
. ,|a -isited Mi

day. We had a little bet. “ ‘  „¡¿hi 
2 inches of rain. Sure wa- w  * 
on the wheat as it wa 
awful dry and it put nu 
deal o f water which wt 
needed as water was seait

to 
rained all

ay
Mr. am

attfitter,

SSL vm

Junction to spend a while with1 * ox* De reported 
hi- brother, F. H. Cox. " a,V fl" m t,he‘ e*

Mi.-. A. L. Davis and daughter.1 It started to raining 
and mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox, Carl evening and 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Pratt o f Amarillo,] 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek Monday for a duck din- j

. , , r . , U needed as water was »calve. wiy :* , ,A. L. t ox o f Lubbock was here, _________________  amily he
on business this week. ( _ , a Jars

Mr. and Mr E. M. Cox spent! ...On various Seventeenth A  V f  
Thursday with Mr. and ,Mrs. A. C. Eighteenth centuiy map ^
Hinkle Of Crowell. R>r*r was labeled (>Mor, S ' iJ jA  ^

I). C. Greer bad the misfortune 1 **ono. Albacha, Oubaih, 1 ftamoor
io Labelk*. Soboqnungo.

---------------------- Mr*. I
A psychologist -ays a -1 *4flfe dPi“! 

t r player could handle any 
of a job. But he would' ' net) 
job.

o f getting his barn burned 
dap evening late. It was 
maize it was reported.

Mr. and Mi -. Smiley Black' 
tie daughter is on the ,-irk list 

ear lied her in

Tues- 
full of!

with friend- here and
he neii* Podueah lieve he j Jookinz aft 1* bis fami hen 
w-*it tu ti!! an appointment. Sore throat and colti» art* re-

M and Mrs. W. T. Blev in - j porteti in almo, t every f  amily in 
t-pt-ni from Saturday until Mon-lthìs community.

San Angelo where thday
went on 
!>. Boyd and family

V !

a i ii to Abilene Monday. He is 
-tud- ni in Hardin-Simnion- Uri- 
I»itv there and spent the holi- 

tv- here with hi- parents.
M - Blake McDaniel and Mr-. 
H. McDaniel of Foard City vi—

. . . . Aboutbusiness, also visiting T ie
while there.

Mi»- Flnetta Bradford has been 
a Jh her ancle. John Bradford,
.ni family o f Riverside several

two inches 
from Saturday 

Monday morning.

of rain fell 
afternoon to

the illness o f  Mr.*

J.

ito.l Me and M 
Saturday 

Mi
Quanah 
t reati!

Mr

f .  W. Beidleman

Bail.
tatui

went to 
medical

day- during
Bradford.

A -plendid rain fell here dur
ing Saturday night and m ot of 
the day Sunday, which will be of 
g''-at a fit to farmers and stock- 
men. Many p.ople hail been haul-

Increasing Deaths 
from Heart Attacks 

Is Health Problem
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hotd hen
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ws of tht 
school 

xaminations. 
the closing of

thi
Reed

terms .
Ye* non 
shin t .

nd Mrs. 
-, Mrs, 
visited 

me Sunt
Rev.

V. \. Prii -t and 
Byit .11 Phelps, of 

relative- here a 
lay of la.-t week.

-e It em
.*.t-t-k in the 
- to be mid- 
Friday will 

the first se-

Lavishly Staged

STARTLING
New Mvsterie.* 50

1001 Laugh» —  ioni

Prices: 20c and 30c

M.'died Taiviilin, who was very 
' last week-end, is reported to 
t* - itthtly improved. Mildred is 

tin' laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luth r Tamplin.

Shirley M. Laity attended the 
funeral of Howard Timberlake of 
Vernon in Jack-horn Friday. He 
vi-ited in Fort Worth before re- 
- ,i nirig home Sunday * ight. Mrs. 
Tnnbcriake. who i- suffering with 
pneumonia ii. a V- i non hospital, 
is Mr. McLarty'.- half sister.

J. A. Blevins o f Thalia is 
in- .ith his parents, Mr. ant 
Charlie Blevins, while his 
and son are in Dallas where 
; i 1<1 - receiving treatment,

c -1 ej- rt- r et ived Ty Mr. 
ins indicated that hi- son i

stav- 
11 rs.
wif e 
the 

Lat- 
Blev-

M ; F! ta Bradford of Mar-i I

Irwin Recti was called to 
thi- t-d tie of hi- father. Rev. \V.
A. Reed, of Abernathy Tuesday, 
who had been critically ill for 
-oine time. Rev. Reed died last 
Thursday and was buried Satur
day at Vernon. Several from 
here attended the funeral.

Mi - Lewis Painter and little 
daughter. Marketta, left Thurs
day for Tulsa. Okla., where they .. 
went to join their husband and ¡is 
father, who i» employed there.

Mi Toni Bryan of Carl-bad.
\ M , -)ient from Wednesday un
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mi-. Frank Dunn.

M r .  Felix Bagley returned Fri
day from Crowell where she had 
been nursing R. B. Edwards the 
past few days.

Rev. Tom Burr..- and family of 
Child re.— vi.-ited he: a short time 
Saturday whilt* en route to Ver
non to attend the funeral of Rev. ! applied. 
W. A. Reed. | ..( ,nt.*.

Frank Priest left Friday foi 
mva Park where he went to visit

Austin.— "The steadily increas
ing rise in deaths attributable to 

I heart disease repre-ents a major 
- ■n. ] health problem. That certain 
i-it- childhood infections such as scar- 

moth- let fever, diphtheria, rheumatic 
•'ever, and even measles frequent
ly are responsible for underniin- i 
ing the hear' and thus causing it 

weaken in later life is general-1 
ly recognized,”  states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. Slat- Health Officer. 

“ The well directed efforts by 
hy.-ician- and health officers to, 

:educe the number of these se-1 
rious afflictions of youth through | 
the application of preventive m th- 1 
nds, early dingnosi.-, quarantine, 
and pn per care during illness and , 
through eonvale-enee, all should i 
have a marked influence eventual- I 
ly in reducing heart disease from I 
those causes. Syphilis, which also | 

one of the main, if not the 
greatest heart-crippler, is being 
waged against en rgetically.” I)r. 
Cox further states.

’ ’However, in spit - of the pub
lic health problems associated with 
heart disease, and the successful 
attack»- being math against them, 
many o f the premature deaths 
caused by ailments o f this vital 
organ could be eliminated if the 
factor of intelligent per.-onal co
operation were mo t generally

V .  • . ' G »

A  Tribute
io
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’ ¡•/.er
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They
In Crowell, 
needs of our
nity. N > other profession 
Pilitv. I h' 1 in the health of children

ts.- drug stores supply the 
are a credit to the commu- 
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and adults in

their carrahle 
in its druggi-

h; Crowell has genuine confidence

of th<
Thes? 
much 
of the corner- 
other leading 

*h coafidem

are
rri
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- «d our business. With them and 

ni a- institutions wt* face farward 
«■ in t h i -  community’s possibilities.
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life habits -nmetini »
0 flucncf* the heart. For example, 
if .»Umulants ar.- excessively used, 
and susceptibility to their in
fluence is mor-.- than average, the 
effect over a long period of time 
can ■•esult in heart impairment. 
Again, over exercise or any other 
undue strain on the adult heart 
can aff.-ct it seriously. Moreover, 
too much fondness for food by 
those middle-age or beyopd who 
already are overweight certainly i 
is no boon to the heart, and with 
other causes may be a contribu
tory factor in embarrassing its 
action.

"Or to express it positively, 
the reasonable application of the 
rules of hygenic living aid in 
keeping the bodily mechanism, in
cluding the heart, in good condi
tion. And if to a sensible routine 
of living be add 'd an annual 
physical check-up by a physician 
(a procedure that frequently 
make- possible early detection 
of weakne-s. if existing, and the 
application of cure or care) many
1 i mature cast s o f fatal heart 
disease could be avoided. There
fore, to ket p the whole body 
functioning healthfully, including 
the heart, i. an objective in which 
every adult should h most in
terested.-’

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. \\ hat was the real name of 
F. Donald Coster, head of the Me- j 
Kesson & Robbins Drug Corpora
tion?

2. Of what country is Anthony] 
Ed n, who recently visited the 
L’nited States, a citizen?

•‘J. The ruler o f  what country' 
j recently prohibited the use of till* | 
word Christmas and substituted in! 
its place Yuletide?

4. What prominent man was; 
■ appointed to fill the plate on the 
| cabinet made vacant by the resig- 
] nation o f Daniel C. Roper?

•’>• For what is Hedy Lamarr 
known in the news?

ft. What well known American 
arouse I the ire f th • Hitler pres» j 

, by referring t Hitler a a “ brutal 
I dictator?’’

7. Near what town in Canada 
do the Dionne quintuplets live?

8. What two undefeated foot
ball team met in the Orange Bowl 
January 2?

1*. What is the announced pol
icy of Italy in regard to the Tu
nisia treaty signed in 1935 with 
France? Will it be observed or re
pudiated?

10. What cabinet member was 
recently invited to run for mayor 
o f  Chicago?

(Answers on page 8.)
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A N N O U N C E S
Reopening of his law office for the general practice of 
law, on the third floor. Herring National Bank Hldg 

Vernon, Texas
Telephone 88 Residence Telephone till'

H.

WHITE PONY

CATSUP, large bottle. . . 1 0 c

carton
IOW A (  REAM

CORN, No. 2 can « & • • • • • •

FANCY IMNK

SALMON, 2 cans. . . . .
TNT

Yellow Laundry Soap 7 bars 2  5 C
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT,.. 8  lor . 2 5 «
FLOUR, 48-lb. b ag .. . . . . . S I . 41
ROMAN BEAUTR

APPLES, peck. . . . . . . . . 3 5 £
U  X TOILET

SO AP ,. . . . . 4  bars for 2 8 e
IND IANA  BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 4 cans 2 5 c
ARKANSAS H AND  PACKED

Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 2 cans J 5 C
SW ANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR, per pig. ...25c
MARKET SPECIALS

Cellophane Sliced
Bacon, per lb. 27c

Kraft’s American
Cheese, 2-lb. bx 49c

PARK AY
Margarine, lb. ,21c

FORE QUARTER
Steak, lb......... 17c

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor
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itici Raymond Oliver and family 
in Knox City last week-end.

Tra week 
mil Mi 
inal ili,, .. 
*U*r. Mr.' T H A L IA

(Bs Minnie Woad)
strisciti 5[ 
u‘t par. 
Monism

Mbs Inn Belle Shultz o f Abi- 
;ne visited her mother, Mrs. 
lertha Shultz, here last week- 

1 home n<I,
1,‘te h,. j|r antj Mrs. Mortie Keesee of 
rothoi, |. Y¡sited W. R. Hudgens and 
tain all - mjiy here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pharr and 
ing Sati, |n  f  \v. Gardner of Abernathy 

ll; isited Mrs. J. N. Keesee here Fri-all
• better
■ire wa

in 
a 
tri

was
; out 
i we 
sean

itoci, *h
tap.- the 
lighin í 
■h. Oho, 
uro.

car and rushed to a Vernon hos
pital where he is very ill.

Mutt McKinley and family have 
moved to the Riverside commuhi 
ty.

Mrs. A. C.
Mrs. Ben Lane of Muenster vis
ited friends and relatives here last 
week-end.

Mrs. Joe Thomas returned to 
her home in Marlow, Okla., Sun-' 
day after a week’s visit with her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Wood, and 
other relatives here.

I Mrs. Myrtle Speers o f Archer 
S. Tarver and | City visited here a while Satur-| 
Lee, of Abi- ‘ clay and attended the bedside of 
daughter and Max Houston in a Vernon hos

pital.
Mrs. J. C. Levell of K. M. A. 

visited relatives here a while Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson and son, 
Saturday 
attended

Mr,

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

son

and

ay night.
. Mr. and Mrs. W.

aughter, Johnnie 
ene visited their 
bter, Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, 
amily here last week-end.

A  large crowd from here at- 
ended funeral services for Rev.
V. A. Reed, a former Baptist pas- 
or of Thalia, in Vernon Saturday David, left 
fternoon. j where they

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Alston and 
l. ; daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sat- 

I unlay night with Mr. and Mrs. E.
... , . . .  , C. Hargrove and family of Ver - ,
Staleup and Mr. and no|)

1 Mrs. Lois Beal and children of 
¡Abilene, who have been visiting j 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
, family, returned to their home 
1 last Thursday. They were ac
companied by her husband.

Several from here visited Mrs. 
Willie Garrett last week, who was 
ill at Margaret.

Hubert Carroll, who has been in 
¡the Quanah hospital for several 
j days, was brought home Monday.
I He is improving satisfactorily.

and Mrs. M L. Owen.-- ami 
Eugene.

Frank Weatherall and T. 
Whitby made a business trip 
Winters Sunday.

Foard City community ha- 
gieatly helped by the 2 inches \ 
o f rain that fell here Saturday and I

u
oli
-houlct have been done i- also too 
rbviou to admit of argument. We 
are paying no« for the follic- o f  
the pa. L, and, try a- we will, there 
i.- no escape from payment in full 

been | to the- la.-t farthing.
truly

M
to

A long time ago it wa
„  , „  - ..aid: “ A- ye sou so shall ve reap.”
Sunday. Everyone repoit- wat- lThi, is still t ue. I- is 'true. It

is tru with individual- and it i 
true with nations.

u g 
111- ; 
licit

M n Pete Shive of Wichita' vices for her father-in-law,
’all* »pent last week-end with her Jackson was in South Texas and 
dster Mrs. Gotchie Mints, and could not be located at the time,

j '»mily here.
Jaek Coppage visited

__I while last week.
B ig ,  3-year-old 

Ita
ceived serious

in Austin

son of Mrs.

and
ac-

•ray near

but returned home Sunday 
left immediately for Nocona 
companied by Mack Edens.

Mrs. Lucy Carpenter of Diin- 
,  ... , „„  mit visited her daughetr, Mrs.

Houston of this plac , re- Clyde Bray, and family last week- 
s injuries when he

W. B. Durham and family

when he
»truck by a car on the high- 

his home Friday after- 
about 6:10 o’clock. He was 

licked up by the driver o f the

Miss Frances Garrett spent the 
¡week-end visiting with Miss Dor
othy Alston of Crowell.

| Mrs. Frank Gamble spent sev- 
for Nocona ( eial days o f last week with her 
funeral ser- j daughter, Mrs. WiJJie Garrett, of 

near Margaret.
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and chil

dren, Marshall and Lucille, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alston and 
family o f Crowell.

The condition of Mack Gamble 
is somewhat improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Alston and 1 
o f , Mrs. Hubert Carrolf and children,!

Lucille, spent Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Al-j 
family o f  Crowell.

er in their tanks for the stock, and 
the wheat is looking better al
ready. Farmers are getting ready 
to sow their spring oats.

Word was received here Sun
day that the baby o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bumpa.-s wa- seriously ill 
with pneumonia at their home in 
Seymour, Mr. and Mr-. Bumpa- 
having moved to that place two 
weeks ago.

F. C. Powell and Mi.-- Delou 
Caldwell attended a teacher.-' 
meeting in Crowell Monday eve
ning. %

Several children in this com
munity have been quite ill with 
colds and flu. The children who 
have had whooping cough since 
early fall are still coughing badly 
now on account of having taken 
colds.

J. H. Minnick returned to his 
ranch Sunday evening. after 
spending tne past three weeks 
with his family in Norman, Okla.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of R. B. Edwards in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon.

Paducah visited Otis Ferguson and , .Maishall and 
1 family here last week-end. 1 ,|uy wjth

° f  ston and

let ice of 
ik Hide

C O L D S
F IR ST  D AY

Headaches 
and Fever

7 * *6*
H. SCHINDLER

DENTIST  
Office Hours:

8 to 12 and 1 to 6

CrewelL------------------Tesa*

10c

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Andy Thompson and family 
Earth, and Mr. Carpenter o f Dim-1 
mitt visited Clyde Bray and fam
ily here a while this week.

) Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh
ter, Helen, visited relatives in 1 
Crowell a while last week. Miss Mary

L. H. Hammonds visited in New j Crowell spent 
: Mexico a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore visit
ed in Rayland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens of 
I Dallas visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Freddie Hammonds visited in 
Floydada last week-end.

Walter Henry and son. Boots, 
of Quanah were visitors here Mon
day and Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Conner of 
Wichita Falls visited in the Gus 
Neill home here a while Sunday.
They were accompanied home by 
his father. Will Conner, who had 
been vi-iting relatives here for 
several days.

Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. T. J.
Wood, Mis. Jcftie Wood, Mrs. |
Mary Thomas and Mis- Minnie'
Wood visited Mrs. 1!. F. Henry 
in Crowell Friday afternoon.

Marvin Fox and family have 
moved to Amarillo.

Leotis Roberts and family vis-

W HAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Ennis 
Friday

Miss Russie Rasberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 

son, Herbert, returned home Tues
day after spending a few days 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Harvin Sosebee, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
of Albuquerque, N. M., have re
turned home after spending sev
eral days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Mrs. J. R. Gauldin and son, 
Everett, and grandson, Bobbie, of 
Vernon, spent Sunday o f last 
week in the home o f their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. R. L. Walling.

George Bishop o f Leavenwolth, 
Kan., who has been here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. M. H. Bishop, has 
returned home.

We have heard a great deal the 
past six years about the economic 
conditions that exist in this coun
try and a large number o f iem- 

Carter of I edies have been proposed and 
night with | tried. Some o f them have been

FO A R D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
| Mr. and Mr.-. A. W. Barker at
tended funeral services for Rev. 

I W. A. Reed in Vernon Saturday. 
Rev. Reed was a t'oimer pastor of 
the Baptist Church here and wa- 

| well liked by all who knew him.
Cecil Farley returned Saturday 

J front McKinney where hi had been 
i visiting relative- and friends for 
I the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mr-. John Todd of 
Ciowcll spent Sunday with Mr.
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Do you “fly all to pieces” when the children are noisy, or 
whe n the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't “jell?” 
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
Cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t 
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves 
« e  overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.
■■ Do you suiter from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous 

Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR. MILES NERV
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it ever since he 
Started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes 
in two forms— Liquid and Effervescent Tablets.

Liquid Nervine. Large Bottle $1.00—Small Bottle 23# 
Effervescent Tablets, Large Package 75*—Small Package 35*

■ VVit U /----"s—.

,21c

1 7 c j

#  Completely new throughout, 
in furnishings, decorations and 
styling. A  sensation in moder
nity. Splendid rooms and suites, 
all with circulating ice-water and 
private lavatory, toilet or bath. 
A i r  conditioned for year‘round 
comfort. In the heart of
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January U— First .-hot in Civil 
i War wa fired from Fort Sumter,
1 1861. San Francisco dedicated its; 
I auditorium, the largest civic build
ing of it- kind in the world, 1P15. 

j January 10— Tailors in New 
York formed the first labor union 
in America, 1805. Capt. Amund
son. discoverer o f the South Pole, 
arrived in New York, 1913.

January 11— With heat as mo- ( 
tive power. Eric-on piloted his ship 
from New York to the Patomic, 
1853. The Anglo-American ar
bitration treaty was signed at 
Washington, 1807.

January 12 —  Aeronautical So
ciety o f Great Britain founded to 
encourage artificial flight. 1866. 
President Taft asked Congress for j 
appropriation to fortify the Pan
ama Canal, 1911.

January 13— Modern printer’s 
ink was first used in Philadelphia1 
by Jacob Johnston, 1801. Samuel 
Woodworth, author of “ Old Oak-1 
en Bucket,”  born, 1785.

January 14— The Irish Free 
State started, 1022. Peace treaty 
signed between United States and 
England. 1784.

January 15 —  Joseph Hopkins 
died, 1842. Author of song “ Hail 
Columbia.”  Sandwich Island dis
covered by Capt. Cook, 1778.

successful and some of them have 
not. Some of them have proven 
practical, some have been proven 
unpractical, and some have not 
been in operation long enough to 
demonstrate whether they will 
work or whether they will not.

A fter six years o f  effort the de
pression is by no means whipped 
and many problems are no nearer 
solution than they were six years 
ago. About all we can really say 
with anything like confidence is 
that some things that were thought 
to be effective panaceas will not 
work. Because they have not 
pi oven successful does not, by any 
means, mean that the effort ba
boon lost. The solving of every 
problem of thi.- nature i.- done 
largely by proving or by disprov
ing theories that have been set up 
for its solution.

A good deal o f impatience ha- 
been shown on the part of some 
because tne solution for the prob
lem ha not yet been found.

I do not join in with the ehorus 
of criticism against the experi
ments that have been made to ad- 
jr.-t economic condition-. To my 
mind this is not a political matter. 
It i- everyone’s problem. The 
point I do criticize, and I believe 
merit- .iiaip criticism, is that the 
necessaiy adjustments were not 
made years ag ■ when they should 
la ve been made.

1 am firmly of the opinion that 
if the right sort of intelligence had 
1 en applied to the management 
of this government and the man
agement o f  busine.-s and the na
tion’.- resource.- fifty, seventy-five, 
and a hundred years ago the pro- 
ent depression, with all it.- de
structive and demoralizing results, 
need never have come. That this 
was not doiu is too obvious to 
permit ol argument. That it

W A S H I N G
— AND—

G R E A S IN G
Wet, Muddy Weather means 

that the car will need a thor
ough cleaning, inside and out, 
and a good greasing. Every
one knows that the practice of 
keeping the cary shiny and well 
greased will preserve it.- life, 
and we know how to do both 
to give a car added life.

t all us or bring your car 
around.

SPEEDY,
HIGH QUALITY SERVICE

Your Horoscope
January 8, 9, 10— You have a 

natural tendency to doubt and dis
trust and should practice living 
for others. Remember the old 
adage “ the love that kills is the 
love o f self, and the hand that 
smites thee is thine own.”  You 
are careful and look ahead.

January 11, 12— You have a 
well balanced mind and your judg
ment is dependable. Your chief 
aim in life is making money, thus 
you have a reputation o f  being 
shrewd and close. You have a 
quick temper and a caustic tongue. 
You are devoted to your family 
and are fond of recreation and 
sports.

January 13. 14. 15— Weakness 
or sentimentality have no place in 
your life. In business you are 
capable o f running rough shod ov
er your competitors. You like to 
make a lavish show of generosity 
but your gifts are always what you 
get out of others. Your nature is 
shrewd and running. You like to 
be secret and mysterious.

Don Quixote and Hamlet
Don Quixote and Hamlet were 

both written in about the same j 
period and resemble each other in J 
that both heroes strive to “ set ' 
light the time so out of joint.”

Fox Sparrow an Aristocrat

CHECK YOUR BATTERY

Bring your car around and 
let us check the battery, as most
battery trouble develops in 
weather conditions like we have 
had this week.

CHARGE YOUR BATTERY

Damp and colder weather 
means slower motor starting 
and a bigg -r load on the bat
tery. I f  your battery is be
coming weak, don’t take any 
chances, but let u.~ charge it 
for you.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
BATTERY CHARGING. • DO 
NOT GO THROUGH THE 
WINTER MONTHS W ITH A 
BATTERY TH A T  IS ALW AYS  
CAUSING TROUBLE. LET 
US IN STALL A

U. S. BATTERY TODAY

ASH FORD  

Service Station
Where Flats Are A Pleasure 
and Washing and Greasing is 
An Art.
1 Block West of the Square

We have gone on hoodie !y. 
squandering our abundance, di-- 
iputing our resource- with our 

mind fixed on other thing-. We 
have not -at down and taken time 
to face the facts and look the sit
uation squarely in the face and 
apply the remedy that common 
sense plainly told should be ap
plied.

Thi.-. is not the fault of anyone 
in authority today. It is the ac
cumulated fault.- of years of 
negligence. U e have sown to the 
wind, and, whether we like it or 
not, we are going to reap the 
whirlwind.

The lesson in it is that while 
« e  should use every resource of 
mind to correct conditions and ap
ply the remedy that wise manage
ment suggests, we should remern- 
bi r that ik-vv and more complicated 
problems still lie ahead and un- 
le-- we want to find ourselves in 
another cycle o f chaos fifty years 
hence we will begin now to think 
ahead and apply the remedies that 
wise counsel and careful analysis 
and keen foresight suggest to the 
end that future depressions may 
be fure.-e n and prevented.

of 
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th 
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word “ snake” to appear in the 
Star. Recently El anoi Roose
velt - column “ My Da; ," a rcguiai 
feature in the Stai. wa- omitted 
because it contained mention 
snake A few day- ago a pat it 
in a city hospital wa- treated w 
snake v nom to stop bleeding. T 
Star referred to the nal:.- pb- 
a “ venom."

Now come- a propo ition fri 
Germany to the rest of the work 
that it is willing to accept ran on 
for the Jew- now held in Ger
many from nations inter -ted ii 
their relt-a.-e. The ransom is ti 
be effected by exchange for tin 
property and possession.- of th< 
•Jew-, trade certificate.- that wil 
be accepted for German mad* 
goods. The plati i- that nation- 
interested in the release of Jew- 
from Germany will buy the- cet 
tificutes and exchange them foi 
German made good-.
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Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

Philip
Knglan
Hitler.
Harry
She is

Mu-

L

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There ...

One o f the greatest dangers in 
the practice of blood transfusion 
is putting into the veins of the: 
patient a wrong type of blood, or 
a type not computable with the 
blood o f the patient. The mistake 
occurs when the blood offered for 
transfusion is typed by an inex
perienced or careless operator. 
Transfusions w ith the wrong type 
of blood cause the serum in the 
blood of the patient to clot, with 
the result that circulation i- 
blocked and death results. Though 
thousands of lives are saved by 
blood transfusions, errors in typ
ing blood and consequent deaths 
are not rare.

The largest living creatures that 
do not have a backbone arc the 
giant -quids.

The largest known insect esti
mated to have been dead 170,000.- 
000 year.-, had a wing spread " f  
2 feet and •’> inches.

Sampl pieces of candy made in 
a factory in Brooklyn, and -old 
in that section were examined ! y 
chemists and found to contain 205 
fi gment.- of insects, 204 mouse 
hail . bit- of paper, fiagnient- of 
g!a-- and human hair. The judge 
gave the manufacturer a $600

They Have Never Searched For 
Him: One of the many beautiful 
Christmas le.-.- n- that h a v e  

, their i n s p i r a t i o n  in the birth 
I of Christ is the story of the three 
wise men who came to Judea 
searching for the Chi i t child. “ We 
have sen  Hi- star”  they -aid.

, “ and have come to find Him." The 
three wise men. according to the 
story, traveled a great di-tum ■ ■

| and -ought diligently for the Chri-t 
I that they might -ee and know 
Him. They came many weary 

i mile- and inquired . f many peu- 
, pie. They met with many di.-- 
I couragements, but persisted in 
! their search and finally found the 
Christ. Many others living in that 

' day -aw the stai but were he die-- 
of its meaning to the wold. Un
like the wise men they did not -eek 
the Christ whose coming it f ie- 
told. I have thought as I read 
this, how like many today. They 
hear the story of Christ yet nev
er find Him becau.-e they do not 
search for Him. Becau.-e of their 
indifference their religion ha- nev
er become a living, vital, usable 
thing in their lives. They have 
never been inspired by the won
der o f it. It ha- never been a 
conviction, a faith t" which they 
could turn in times of -ties- and 
uncertainty. They have heard of 
Christ but they have never -ought 
for Him and have never really 
found Him or know Him.

8.
y.
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Hopkins, 
a tnovie actre.-s. 

Se'crfctary Harold Icke-. 
Callander, Ontario. 
Tennessee and Oklahoma. 
It will be repudiated. 
Harold L Ickes.

Borden County 
Gail Borden. Jr.

was named for
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Start the N'i 
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N. Drops,

Cold
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o f  some 
v needs: 

Cold Tab-
Cap-ules.

Haliver Liver Oil, 
Peptoi a Tonic. Beef 
Wine and Iron. Tooth 
Brushes, Tooth Paste.

Special price en our 
Get-Acquainted Pack
age of Boyer.

FERGESON
BROTHERS

"Pocket sue Rexel I 
DEHTURE ADHESIVE 

POWDER
c  Holds teeth

fast. Does not 
irritate Rums.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
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ilar

5 0  ¿ o i t  bottle

BISM A-REX
ANTACIt> POWCER

5 0
“Poek30 Pexa/f
Tolo Tablets

S p e c i a l
Helps to break 
up a cold in a

Four-action 
relief for acid- 
indigest.on.

fine, the legal ma' 
year- on probado 
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9 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
mBm

Again

THE NATION’S LARGEST 
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings You Higher Q ualify  
Trucks At Lower Prices

F A M O U S  V A IV I - IN .  
H IA D  TRUCK IN G IN K  

•

F O W IR F U L  H YDRAU LIC  
TRUCK IR A K I S  

•
M A S S IV I  N IW  SU P R IM -  
U N I  TRUCK STYLING  
. . . C O U P I-T Y P r  CARS 
. . . V A STLY  IM P R O V ID  

V IS IB IL ITY  
•

FU LL-FLO AT IN G  
R IA R  A X L I  

Ava ilab le  an Haavy 
Duty modal, only.

Illl('l|lialt'il truck voi- 
enables Chevrolet to

A  0CN IRÂ I m o t o r s  v a l u »

•  Chevrolet-!* 
time natural I v
pive vou uneqiialei! truck value.

•  Chevrolet trucks for P*;p4 
offered at the loin's! /»net’s 
quoted on (rucks ol such 
iiio qualitv .

•  Chevrolet's famous \ alve-in-l lead 
Truck Fngine brings vou an un
matched combination of power, reli- 
abilitv and eeonomv.

•  Chevrolet trucks are the onl\ 
trucks in the entire low-price field 
with all the modern truck advantages 
listed liefe.

SH Y0UR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

M A S T E R
••85-

S E D A N
D EL IV ER Y

M A S T E R  
DE LU XE 
S T A T IO N  
W A G O N

LIGHT
D EL IV ER Y
P IC K -U P

LIGHT
D EL IV ER Y

P A N E L

THREE-
O U A R T E R -

T O N
S T A K E

H E A V Y
D U TY

C A N O P Y
EX P R ESS

H E A V Y
DUTY

ST A K E
EX P R ESS

H E A V Y
DUTY
H IG H
R A C K

C A B -
O V E R 

ENGINE
MODEL

N ew  Chevro le t-B u ilt

C A B . O V K R .  ( N O I N !  M O D U S
O ffe r in g  am azin g  new triple  sav ings .th e  
th reefo ld  econom ies o f ex*ro b ig  load  sp ace ,  
new  low er prices, and e xc e p t io n a lly  low  o p e r 
a t in g  costs See  your n ea re st Chevro le t 
d e a le r  to d a y !

THE THRIFT-CARR IERS  FOR THE NAT IO N

M. & S. Chevrolet Company
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attack, 
he play 
trailing

the Wild-
if the Cov
ai the end

l. and
then.

that
and

the upturn 
hung it to

third quarter by six points.

the latethe 1 2 0  level ir
Similar, and mere pa: ti 

views, are held by Regei 
In a long optimistic

fall.
ularized 
Babson. 
ele pre-

dieting 1■ondition' in 1986. he Wildcats outplayed
observes. "Tutai business by the in the t'i lurth perioi
end of 1 .*'39 • ■ ■ Jobs, wagvs. re- able to overcome t
tail -ales , stocks and even ft! r m was tintillV c redite
prices >h<>uld chaik up good-si zed «hot to give the Co;

• • . There are no * hedges margin at th, end
tat ked on to my torecast a.- trilere Fiee «h.>ts also eai
were in several tinv^ past. . cats' fir-<t defeat.
Today l can see no re a sun 11y hy With each passir
the tides of reuO A c. ming mon- and
cany u■' vigoro1u.-ly lorwai (l-- Jack Fitzgerald. !
perhaps ■-ven to new highs ince ! counted with a tic

of tht 
1 0 - 1 0

Finally turning loose the 
speedy, fast-breaking attack which 
has been evident in Crowell teams 
of the past and was seen in the 
• ' -t twi. games of the season, the 

th opponents 
but were un

to lead, which 
1 to a gratis 
rote- th small 

of the fray, 
-ed the Wild-

first message of the new Cover, 
tier, which is expected to precipi
tate the battle royal over pen
sions and taxes.

With committee appointments 
.it of the way. Fmmctt M >rse. 

popular Houston veteran seated 
as speaker without contest, and 
th tiist flurry of the 1 2 0 0  to 
13P0 bills that will fall into the 
legislative hopper during the n< xt 
«to days on their way. the solons 
generally took the attitude that 
the pensions and the methods of 
raising the money to pay them is 
(,o\. ( ' ‘ Daniel's "baby" and they 
will wait for his suggestions. Then 
the tight will start,

Mann 1« Busy
Meanwhile, it appeared that the 

didn't make a mistake Inst 
-ummet in retiring certain State 
officials to private life, as 1 aw
ait.« weii launched, and policy 

changes indicated, to undo certain 
last-minute acts o f  retiring of
ficials. Attorney General Ger
ald Mann pt\ niptly filed suit to 
. .s,J a vacancy granted by Lund 
Commissioner Bill McDonald dur- 

ii; tin iast two day- of McDon- 
.iM's ii cumb my. t" Worth Kay.

formei Dallas legislator. Me* 
Dntialil -old strip • • t‘ land, being 
the formei tied of the Trinity Kiv- 
• through the heart of the Dal- 
as industrial distiict, to Ray for 
s! 0 at; acre, and gave him -ft* 
veai - to pay fo* it. Ray paid 
>4ii cash. The riv.r was moved 
into a new channel several years 
ago when a levee was construct
ed. The "vacancy" includes land 
,pon which railroads, in re-ar- 
i urging then tracks, hav. spent 
sevt at bundled thousand dollars. 
Mann allcdged the i l l*  an acri 

the conscience of 
persons" and mov- 
sale.
of the University 

moved to act with 
University’ s attor- 

anrther "vacancy”  
nald as he left

In The New*

15YearsAgo
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in part from the inue 
of The Foard County New»
Jan. 4. 1924.

of

VERNON TAKES 
HEATED GAME 
FROM CROWELL

Dan Cupid Buty
.1 . L. Short, well known citizen 

of Margaret, was married on 
Christmas day to Miss Temperance 
Lynn, also of Murgaict.

Herman Gently and Mi-- Mag- 
gi Russell iveu mu tried Wednes
day. Dee. 2(h Young Gentry is a 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry 
of the Black community and the 
bride i- the daughter of Mr. and 
.Ills. \Y. S. .1. Russell of this city.

On Christmas day, Mr. Deckel 
Magee was married to Miss Mil
dred Tharp at the home of the 
In idt ’ pa . lit.«. Rev. and Mrs. Ed 
Tharp of Hermleigh, Rev. 1 harp 
officiating. Mr. Mugct is a lead
ing business man o f Crowell and 
M. Magee is a teacMti in the 
Crowell Public schools.

Vernon’s 
letting the 
west Texas 
know that

Lions lost no time in 
teams of the North- 
Basketball Conference 

they would be one of

Let Us Take Care of Your Insurance
That’s our business. We write all kinds, viz. 
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Burglary, Automobile. 
Accident, Bonds, etc. W HEN YOU THINK of 
INSURANCE. THINK of US and PHONE 238

Sell yo 
and creai

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 238 Crowell, Texas
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in our 
a multi- 
deferred 
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ens and Smith -wished the net for 
field goal.- to narrow the margin. 
Maddox and Owen«. Wichita Falls 
f ; wards, also registered field 
goals to ke-.p the defending 
champions barely out in front. 
Be: nice Fitzgerald. Crowell for-

by McDi
office, in which 2.*'*52 acre« of | 
Ector County University land, up- , 
on which there are 5ti producing 
oil wells, was sold to K. L. Y’oik 
of Midland, for $3 an acre. A 
suit had already been tiled to dear 
the University's title to this land, 
which it has controlled for many 
years, and Ma.i. J. R. Parten, 
chairman of the land committee, 
declared State ofiicials had agreed 
to suspend furthei action until 
the -uit had been settled. He -aid 
McDonald's action cam» a- a “ dis
tinct surprise."

Mann al-n held up «al«' of 1 2 <*.- 
714 barrels of confiscated oil, up
on which court orders had been 
detained by hi- predecessor in of
fice. The new attorney general, 
commenting upon the sales o f sev
eral hundi d thousand barrels of 
oil after the July elections, re

Many Bu»ine»< Change»
Flank Long and Frank Crews 

have tak.ii cnarge of the hard
ware and implement business of 
J. H. Self cV Sons.

C. C. McLaughlin ha.- bought 
I'm tilling station and automobile 
accessories of L. A. Beverly Co. 
and is now in chaige of the bu.-i- 
nc--. Geo. Hinds, agent for the 
Pierce Oil Corporation, will office 
with Mr. McLaughlin. T. F. Hill, 
agent for the Gulf Refining Com
pany. has moved his office to the 
Magee Toggery.

I’ete Gobin and B* n Hinds have 
esigned as agents for the Mag

nolia Oil Company and Clauuc 
Bai ry has been employed as their 
agent here and will occupy the 
new filling station when it is com
pleted.

Tom Lawson ha- resigned his 
positii it with Cicero Smith Lum-
ner Company and ha- moved his 
..■ov.ily t' tne Rayland communi
ty to u farm ne recently bought. 
Key Kicks, former city secretary, 
ita- accepted the position with the 
lumbe! company. Kdga Kimsey 
r.n- neon appointed a- the new 
city secretary.

Work Being Ru»hed
Carpenters began work yester

day morning on the interior of the 
audit! rium of the Baptist Church. 
It i-' said the work of finishing the 

' inside of the auditorium of the 
i church will be rushed until it is

d. t.'ok advantagi two
.'«pending; low rvento ries; re- compliment»irv tos>e '  tv» set the
turning conficilenee due to less •cole at 2 0 «•17, and only a secomi
“ business baiti¡ng* ; the pending before the final 1whistle . Onr set
boom in building. his sights and looped a t wo-

A íun e V of a n¡umbeir of other pointer to tri ve the 1["ovotos a
forecast.- indieate s that the fore- scare.
go. g upinions a 11L* typical. Some With the ir besl: chairce ojf de-
o f the d<uk «'P►ot.*» in th<p h usine^ tea tin g the taller cag i - by fob
set* up at tfhtiming. It ;is be- lowing th*- :a t ,  t|ilick-fanDa king at-

i-tarice t tack which a «nuiill. -pcedy teum
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the
ween 
n th* 
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•(•ring defen 
nubi form.

indicated, the of- 
•lubs were on piar
le par. The wich- 
iad been touted for 
ible def -use. but a 
rnd in that of the

marked "something ha.- 
wrong somewhere, when 75 cent 
oil is sold for 1 »  cents and only 
one person is there to bid on it.”  
Mann indicated he will -eek legis
lation, if necessary, to enable the 
state to prot.-ct itself from having 
to sell confiscated oil at figures 
substantially under its value.

Counties To Get Aid 
Abandonment o f the plan rec- 

mmended by N email Taber. New 
York expert, calling for a state 
Mind is-u ", nearly s20(1,(Mill.000 
• :••!!• i n nty road bor’d-, and

ion of a simpler program, 
hich the State would pay 
leipai and 2 per cent of 
rest on outstanding eoun- 
bonds, was indicated here 

week. Th • plan, worked out 
he State Association of Coun- 
Judges and Commissioners,

'been I Completed.

Was Good Debate Question
A literary society is being start

ed up at Gamble school house and 
the subject for discussion for to- 
* i>rht is “ Resolved that the

■«titi
a<

soldie r faonu-» fail! now befort■ Con-
. 1 es- should fal passi d bj; that
body at tht li re sont sess ion."' The
■ i f  ..tative -peak;ers are 1 tave
Sollis and R. B. Bell. The nega-
tive speakei'i. are Rev. F rank Me
Nair and R. I). Os wait

New Year Service
Sol SJXt’ sever ty me mbers

of th* Moth"disi ( 'hurt lì assem bled
the inte

■ad

TV

»in

W
tin provi 
Review.

can
-how
- I n -

the Wild 
mates -e 
follow ini 
half.

Orr received 
that resulted in 
the game early

• " f  both quintets could 
i amod a- defensive stars. 
X and Owen- paced th' 
and Oir and Owen.- led

* «. although their team
'd a little nductant in 

their lead in the first

i blow in hi« side 
his removal from 
in the last period.

COYOTES DROP
CROWELL WITH
?0 TO iQ TALLY

me«

ister both

i'W minut. s of re.1 
the contest and 
finai counter to 

ie Wildcats’ first 
u-cs of the scrap. 
Second String Stars

he

reg-
and

i , d
d ga
A D. Be

headed by Judge Jake Loy of 
Sherman, ha- the approval, it is 
•aid. of the Highway Department, 
the county officials and the Board 

1 'aunty and District Road Bond 
Indebtedness. It calls for ussump- 
tior of the county debt not now 
taken over by the State, and the 
use of the surplus which has ac- 
ruod through assignment of 1 - 

cent f the 4-cent gasoline tax, to 
the retir ment program. Sponsors 
of the plan claim the 1 -cent gas 
tax allotment will enable the State 
to pay the principal and 2  per 
cent interest, and that through re- 
t undin; by the counti made pos- 
ible by allocating the cent gas 

tax for a period of 25 years, will 
immediately give substantial re- 
lief to the general funds of the 
: ffeeted counti ■- iiy relieving them 
" f  ill".-; of their road bond debt 
-•" vicing iiargc. Legislation t - 
efiectuate th" plan will be offer- 
• I early in the pre« nt session.

Kelley Offers Bills
Roger- Kelley

Spaiks

T. B.

W. B. Griffin

Mall

Wildcat Second Team 
Drubs Coyote Subs 

By 31-11 Score

■ I bills

nnuto. 
re abli 

Andi

new se
" *t no ti*-ne in
rn of his cam-

off refi a s e -
•vide a 't : ong-
law. prov iding
•xaminatk■>n if
is*\S and other

i th oasemetit «•: the building 
Monday m;r.i and remained there 
until the midnight hour when the 
old year passed and the new year 
came. Appropriate services were 
rendered during the time.

Birth»
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 

i n Dec. 21. a girl.
To Mr. and Mi- 

<m Dec 2 b, a boy.
To Mr. and Mi.- 

Min Dec. 29, a girl.
Ti. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hugh- 

ston on Dec. 29. a girl.
To Mr. and Mr.-. J. A. Whitfield 

■ m Jan. 2. a girl.

Candidate« Announce
Tile following candidates for 

county offices have announced; 
Je«se Owens— county judge. 
Miss Emily Purcell —  county

i treasurer.
Mr«, (¡'act Norris —  crulltv 

clerk.
I- It. Campbell— he riff and tax

| collector.
George Allison— public weigh-

; er.
Tom Callaway —

What An Error
In*- party who took by mistake 

pair of tan silk hose from J. s. 
m .a A- Sop.-' -tore on Christmas 
'■'<* ' ;il plea-t I'etutn t -tore.

In
b

lend 
its the 
h-.vav -
ui

"I.t.-. or equal to b.ad.s. but orily und«
list -tring Frmv- i f*gulation as tO C-17.V
Junior Haseloff tires. air pres*mre. am
t- and Ter| f'ros- hich aff •Ct the s¡
ipod the remain- gener<il public Hi
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Box
F t

Score
i FT FTM PF

0 0  8

of the 
freight

TP

t hi J
the : 
ond '

b

ma '•
Coy o'
atringers took ‘ 
the Wichita Falls 
leashing a nice 
with a tight deft 
bed their oppone 
o f  31 to 11. Thi 
ell reserves' third 
tory.

Coyote» Strike Quick
The < oyote- struck first hardly 

before the «brill of the opening 
■whistle had faded. Without 
handling the ball, a Coyote lapped 
the tip-off to Maddox, out-

-, and un- 
e, backed 
hey drub- 

a score 
th C row- 
cutive vic-

f i lzg
Brown,
Crosnoe,

q
0
1
0
0

Totals 3 3 1 ; lft

F
f

Wichita 
Maddox, 
Owens, f 
Steinkoe'g, 
Huff, g 
BaumbaFr,

Ff.
3

FT FTM PF  TP

Total* 2 11 6 20

ie present law 
loads o f trucks 

to 7.0U0 pounds, 
emit larger truck 

er scientific 
• o f ttucks. 
d other fac- 
afety of the 
Valley con- 
ill favor of 

o#d limit, as are 
ups in the State, 
the Valley’s citro- 
rrop« ary moved 

rea i>y truck, and low- 
rttt(s will be possible 

'•■th largei load limits.
Allred Step« Out 

G Allred plans to leave Aus- 
n i1 ¡imediateiy for Hi« mw home 

in Hou.-ton, aftei the inaugural 
""■monies, lie will not take his 
■ at on̂  the Federal bench until 

•he t S. Senate confirm- him, ex- 
1 ,t,-d to be within a few day-.

He has leased a colonial resi- 
i'nce in Houston, and will 
Mr.- Alma Albert, his 
f o r  the pa.-t eight years with him 
as ccretary in his new job. . . . 
P D. Smith, headquarters man
ager for Bill McCraw, during the 
ummer gubernatorial race, has 

sued the former Attorney General 
for $4,166 which Smith claims he 
advanced McCraw during the cam-

To m
Glenn Ji

>er!y, Lewis Sinai
■ ne-. from the Austin Col 

'"gc at Sherman, -pent the hoir 
days with homefolks.

paign. . . Tom Beauchamp, of 
Tyler. T. w Secretary of State, 
will reduce the staff o f 64 persons 
employed in the office and field, 
he declared on arrival here. . .

! Lots of hiring and firing by Jer
ry Saddler, new rail commissioner, 
ha- created a furore in the Rail- 

1 road Commission offices, but vir- 
I tually all those fired have been 
replaced, netting little saving so 
fnr in the cost of operating the 

| commission, despite economy talk.
. ■ Harry Knox, flour distributor 

• f Brown wood, is reported as 
O’Daniei'« choic for Adjutant 
General. Knox is a National 
Guardsman. . . Another flour 

¡man. A. J. Wylie of San Angelo, 
will be O'Daniel's secretary, 

take The Railroad Commission will 
secretary make no further efforts to pro

rate gas production in the West 
Panhandle field until the Legis
lature enacts new legislation, fol
lowing the. striking flown o f the 
latest order by a three-judge Fed- 
ral court on petition of Texahoma 
and Cities Service, chief producers 
in that field.

the strong contenders for the "Big 
Six" trophy by taking a close ex
tra-period decision over the Crow
ell Wildcats here last Friday 
night by a score o f 27 to 25 in 
the opening conference game for 
1939.

This was the fastest and rough
est cage game ever to be stagei 
on the Crowell hardwoods and one 
that kept fans in an uproar from 
excitement throughout the game, 
which no one could guess the out
come until the final whistle, as 
neither team wEs able to pile up 
a comfortable lead with me ex
ception of a few minutes in the 
fourth quaiter but the Wjldcat«
: allied to overcome a five-point 
lead and tie tile game at 25-25 
at the end of the tegular playing 
time.

G"ing into the extra period, it 
seemed as though the Crowell eag
er« might win the hard-fought con
test as they had possession o f the 
ball the majority of the first two 
minutes, but th ■ tide turned when 
Bernice Fitzgerald, Crowell guard, 
fouled the flashy Vernon center,
K¡dwell, and he stepped up to be
come the hero o f  the tilt by drop
ping two flee tosses through the 
hoop, to give Vernon a lead which 
the Lions vs ere able to protect for 
the remaining minute of play.

Crowell got the worst o f  the 
rough game as fourteen fouls were 
called against the Wildcats to give 
the Lions enough free tosses to 
win the game, which they could not 

1 have won from field goals. Crowell 
registered eleven field goals and 
the Lions found the basket for 
eight two-point counters. The 
Vernon boys were allowed twenty 
gratis -hots and counted with 
eleven of them, while the Wild
cats were given only four compli
mentary tries for points and reg
istered scores with three of the 
throws. This inarkin in free shots 
■vas the determining factor in the 
Wildcats' defeat.

Although the game was rough
er than the usual basketball tilt, 
there were only IS fouls called 
during the melee. Fourteen were 
called against the Wildcats and 
four against the Lions. John Lee 
Orr. Crowell forward, who was 
one of the mainstay- in the Crow
ell defense, fouled out of the game 
in the fourth period.

After both teams felt each oth
er out, Crowell was credited with 
first blood when Captain J. S. 
Owens ,-ank a field goal in the op
ening minute of play. The Wild
cat- continued to outplay the 
Lions in the initial period and 
were holding a fi-5 lead at the close 
of the first quarter.

The second quarter evidently 
was a signal for the beginning of 
the tactics which combined the 
piincipais of football, boxing and 
wrestling, and Referee Grady Hal
bert xva.- forced to substitute fouls 
with tie balls in order to keep 
two complete teams on the court 
for the remainder t f  the scrap. 
Vernon took a one-point lead in 
the first s coml of the second 
frame, but the Wildcat- snatched 
it back with a field goal and con
tinued to hold it until the end of 
the first half, at which time the 

I score stood in Crowell’s favor, 
Klepper 110-7.

Both teams, refreshed from the 
rest period, took up their rough 
and ready tactic.-, and the Lions 
also staged a fourteen-point scor
ing spree to have the largest lead 
of either team during the fracus 
with a score of 2 1  to 16.

Trailing but determined, the 
\V ildeats started a tally that final
ly caught the fast-stepping Lions. 
The Crowell boys threw a zone de
fense which the Vernon boys, not 
too anxious to lose the ball by 
(tying for a long shot, were only 
able to register four points.

Having to go get the ball from 
the teasing Lions and trailing by 
two point- in the last ten sec
onds of the regular time. Leonard 
Smith. Crowell center, made a 
1 1 antic try with a fairly long shot 
mul bit the hoop to krffit the score.
1 he fir-t part of the extra poriod 
wa.- scoreless, until the foul, 
which finally spelled defeat for 
the Wildcat«, was committed. Af- 

t.iking the lead, Vernon was 
•'¡bio to hold ¡t due to the fact 
that they staged th" usual time- 
killing plays and Crowell missed 
it.* chance to again knot the score.

Crowell held the edge over the 
Lions in passing and floor work, 
but were not able to overcome the 
free to- es which the Lions piled 
up. Both teams missed many shots 
at the basket and a crip shot wa.- 
c .  n very seldom and rarer was 
"tie made. Most of the goal shoot-

W TC C  Soil and Water 
Conservation Contest 
Closed December 31

EUi* Gi
_________^ was here

' t o  busine
junior agricult er, C- E.

tivee.

Abilene, Jan. 9.— The first an
nual West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce Soil and Water Utilization 
contest closed December 31. All 
that remains to be done in this 
year's contest, which was entered 
by IPS West Texas counties rep
resenting 70.000,000 acres of 
farm and ranch land, is to deter
mine the winners.

in promoting 
work.

“ The winning counties will h 
substantial amounts of 
with which to aid outstanding^ 
boys and girls in their work " 
the chief benefit of th. r,'r; 
to any county is conservati, 
its soil and water resource y 
o f the participating counti, . ■ 
shown wonderful accomplishni, 
in the past year and every (,r 
the IDS counties have hen," 
materially,”  says Clifford"' 
Jones, Texas Tech president 
chairman o f the WTCC «- 
tural board.

Believe

Mr. at 
Anadurkt 
day and 
and M i '  
Polly an 
sisters.

Survey blanks on which par
ticipating counties will report 
1938 accomplishments in soil and 
water conservation and utilization , 
,vill be mailed soon and are to be 
returned to the WTCC by Feb
ruary 1 . Counties previously have 
been asked to file reports show
ing conservation work done prior 
to 1938.

The contest will be judged by i 
representatives of the WTCC, 
Texas Extension Set vice, Texas 
agricultural experiment stations.! 
Texas Technological College, the 
farm press. Vocational Agricul-j 
ture Department. Soil Conserva-! 
tion Service, and Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs.

First place county will receive 
$500, second place county will re
ceive $300, and third place coun
ty will get $200. Winners will be 
announced at the WTCC annual 
convention in May. The prize 
money will be administered by the 
local soil and water utilization com
mittees of the winning counties1

Orchestra in Religious Servit,

As early as lt>64 relig , u, 
vices in the parish church f (, 
bee were sung to the aoc„mpi 
ment of an organ and orcht- 
the latter consisting o f  flute-, 
Iins, clarions and clarinets.
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FO R E A R L Y  B R O IL E R S
— Buy B A B Y  CHICKS Now!

Moyer Produce has them the first o f every week. 
We are in the market for your poultry, eggs, hides, 

cream and furs.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Crowell, Texas

Bo

Loiati
Four

NO. 1611
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank

commissione!

at < rowel 1, State of Texas, at the close o f business on the 
• list day ot Dec., 15138, published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
State o f Texas on the 12th day o f January, 15)39.

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col-

' s e c u r ity ---------------------------------$132,736.44lateral

2,951.43
65.14

Loans secured by real estate_____________
O verdrafts_________________ _______________
Securities of U. S., any State or political sub

division thereof __________________ ____
Banking H ouse____________________________
Furniture and Fixtures __________________
Real Estate owned other than banking house 
1 ash and due from approved reserve

a2ents - ----------------------------------------  218,468.23
Other Resources:

Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton) 31,275.70

*

43,823.43
5,743.85
2.948.05

1.00

Grand T o ta l------------------------------------------$438,013.27

Sti
W (

n c
tec 
a n

I tc

and

ing was dono from out «i de tho de-
fense zone.

Box Score
i 'ow e l l  F’G FT FTM PF TP
Orr. f  2 2 0 4 6
Hastdoff, f 1 0 0 2 2
Smith, c 1 0 1 o j
Owens, g *2 0 2 5
B. Fit/',i. u-f l. 0 0 2 4
J. Fit . g ( 0 0 o 0
Andre . j n 0 0 0 0

Total- ! 1 3 1 14 25

Vernon FG FT FTM PF TP
Matney f J 5 4 0 13
Schur, f 3 0 0 0 fl
Kidwell. c 0 3 2 0 3
Graf, g 0 1 ñ 2 1
Judd, g l 2 8 2 4
Southall, g 0 0 0 0 0
Morrison, g 0 0 0 0 0

— —  _ _ _ _ -  .
Totals .....  8 n » 4 *7

Liabilities
Capital S to c k -------------------------$25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________  7,500.00
Total Capital S tructure___________________  32,500.00
Surplus F u n d --------------------------------------- 15,000.o0
l »divided Profits, net______________________ 4,355.37
Reserve tor R. F. C. Retirement F u n d ____ 4,000.00
Reserved for T a x e s ________________________  3,400.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days____  370,814.98
Cashier’s Checks O utstand ing____________ 4,644.76
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transcient A ccou n t___________________  3 298.16

Grand T o ta l------------------------------------------ $438,013.27

1

State of Texas, County of Foard.
We. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

I  Ieii sa'(  ̂ each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. KINCAID, President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST: 
J. M, HILL,
MERL KINCAID, 
LEE BLACK,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 

January, A. D. 1939 g . D. SE L F,
Notary Public, Foard County, Texaa

#
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Locals
a ■ a  a  n a a n n n n

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Don't forget Speer’s Clearance 
Sal.'. starting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. C. Cumley 
and son. James Hines, of Amaril
lo, w.'l'e week-end guests in the 
home of Mrs. Cumley’ - parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Mack Gamble, who has been se
riously ill in the Quanah Hospital, 
is slightly improved, according to 
repor

Ellis Gafford of Sulphur Springs 
*was here last Thursday attending 
'to  business and visiting his broth- 

’ agricui; er, C. E- Gafford, and other rela
tives.

i Mis. G. \V. Mills, who has been 
! here for several days \ ¡siting in 
i the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ragsdale Lanier, has returned to 

i her home in Amarillo. Her daugh- 
i ter. Miss Jo, came for her Satur
day and they returned Sunday.

dies "  ill hi
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Believe It or Not— Lowest pri
ces in history at Speer's January 
Clearance Sale.

Mrs M O’Connell returned
home Thursday from Hillsboro
where she visited her son, Bryan
O'Connell. and family for several
days. Sh also visited her daugh-
er, Si>ter Margaret, o Denison.

in. 15
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2 ,951.43

65.14

43.823.43
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2,948.05

1.00

18,468.23
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Mr. and Mrs. George Polly of 
Anadarko, Okla.. were here Tues
day und Wednesday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. V. Winningham. Mrs. 
Polly and Mrs. Winningham are 
sisters.

RUMOR DECLARED FALSE

O U *  Servit.

religi,.u, 
lurch f  ̂
le aeei.tnpi 
nd orchi- 
o f flutes, ; 
irinet

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and 
small son, Joe Paul, o f Abilene 
spent Wednesday night visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
other friends in Crowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fields are former residents 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1*. Mitchell and 
three sons left Tuesday morning 
to return to their home in Ellen- 
wood, Ga.. after visiting for two 
weeks with Mrs. Mitchell’s moth
er, Mrs. I. M. Cates, and other 
relatives here and on the Plains. 
On their return trip home they 
went by way o f New Orleans. Mr. 
Mitchell extended his subscription 
to The News two years while here. 
Mr. Mitchell makes it a habit to 
pay for his paper two years in ad
vance.

Too Late To Classify
W ANTED— Tractor tire sales
man. Good commission paid. Must 
have car. Must live within 50 
miles of V ernon. Good job for 
any man who is willing to work. 
Apply to A. C. Teel, Montgomery 
Ward. Vernon, Texas. 30-3t

In some manner, rumors were 
circulated this week that there 
would be a change in the deputy 
staff of the sheriff, tax assessor- 
mil ctin’s office of Foard County, 
and Sheiiff \. W. Lilly wishes to 
straighten the matter out in the 
mind- of Foard County citizens. 
The 'amors are false as no chang
es have been planned in that o f
fice.

It was report 'd that John Todd 
would leave for Austin soon to 
take a two-week police training 
course and that Roy Barker had 
accepted and taken his deputyship 
several days ago.

Mr. Barker reports that hs is 
very happy with hi- present posi
tion as wholesale dealer here for 
the Phillips petroleum Company 
and had not even thought of mak
ing such a change. T h ' report 
was also a surprise to Mr. Todd.

Sheriff Lilly thinks that the 
whole storv could have been start
ed from the fact that A. W. Bark
er will assist in the office during 
the tax collection rush about the 
first of February in the vacancy 
made in the office with the resig
nation of Miss Juanita Hough, who 
was married in Paducah Saturday 
night.

R. B Edwards-
(Continued from Page One) 

then a year later to Krath Coun
ty where he remained until com
ing to Foard County in 1892. He 
was mairied to Miss Kvie High
tower near Morgan Mills Novem
ber 12, 1885. Six children were 
born to this union, two o f whom 
survive.

Shortly after arriving in Crow
ell Mr. Edwards and J. W. Alli
on, v4io came here with him, or

ganized and owned as a partner
ship the general mercantile com
pany of R. B. Edwards Co. Mr. 
Edwards had always been a mem
ber o f the firm although at times 
he had been associated with oth
ers in it. For a number of years 
the firm was known as Edwards, 
Self <fc Co. The late J. H. Self 
became associated with Mr. Ed
ward- and Mr. Allison in 1900. 
Mi. Allison left the firm in 1906. 
Four years later the two men dis
solved partnership with Mr. Self 
taking the hardware and grocery 
part and Mr. Edwards took the
dry ..... s and started the type
of (tore th: t the R. B. Kti w aids
Co. storti is today. The l>ii sines>
wa- incc rjM■ rail'd seve al years
ago and Mi . Edwards was presi-

. I

Bowman Drugless 

Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 80

Lo rated One Block East and 
Four Blocks North of Square. 

CROWELL. TEXAS

Rucker Installs New  
Feed Grinding Mill

A. L. Rucker finished the in
stallation of a new and larger 
feed grinding mill at his place 
o f  business one door west of A. 
L. Johnson’s Feed Store last 
week. Mr. Rucker says he has 
one of the most modern mills in 
this section of the state at present 
and it steps up his capacity for 
grinding feed one hundred per 
cent.

Mr. Rucker has been operating 
this business for ten years and 
keeps up with the growth o f  his 
business by buying new machin
ery when it is necessary.

dent at the time o f his (Lath.
In a revival meeting held in 

Crowell in 1906. Mr. Edwards 
was converted and joined the Bap
tist Church and had been a mem
ber o f the local church since that 
time. He was deeply interested 
in the progress of church work 
and had an active part in the 
erection of the present First Bap
tist Church building. For many 
years Mr. Edwards was a leader 
in the development o f the town 
and community and what Crowell 
is today was made possible by the 
efforts of the pioneer citizens 
like him.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Self, and one son, H. 
K. Edwards, and three grandchil
dren, H. K. Jr., Mary Evelyn and 
Bob, children of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Edwards, all of Crowell.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were two nephews o f Mr. Ed
wards, Joe Long of Cee Vee and 
Arthur Edwards of Olton, his sis
ter-in-law. Mrs. Emma Edwards 
o f Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Counts Ray of Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Shelton Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Warren o f  Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis o f  Pa
ducah, Mrs. Sam Low of Claren
don, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self o f 
Lubbock. Mrs. Bert King o f  Wich
ita Falls. Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Miss 
Emma Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Henderson, Mrs. Small and 
Mrs. Dock Seale o f Vernon.

5  H  f  K W  7 j  ;  W 'l  fL ft A  M
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P O R  B K A U T Y  A N D  P R O T

Stop in today for 

YOUR Copy of 

THE HOME 
DECORATOR

¿ 0  pages of up-to-the- 
minute ideas. It's free. 
Supply is limiufd, so 
GET Y O U R S  N O W !

House Point

th day of 
ELF, 
ry, Texas.

For lasting beauty ana protection

Standard of comparison for house paint the 
world over. Saves money, fewer gallons 
needed and it lasts longer, giving better pro
tection to the house. SW P House Paint makes 
a most beautiful finish. Ask  us for color card.

PAINT NOW!

Take as long as 18 months to pay
Come in and let us explain the easy

Sherwin-Williams Budget 
Payment Plan

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

M. S. HENRY & CO.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hidet 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co

Madcap Comedy 
Begins a Week

of f^creenhits
“ Fool- For Scandal," featuring 

Carole Lombard and Fernand 
Gravet. plays on a twin bill with 
"Thunder in the Desert," -tarring 
Bob Steele at the Rialto Theatre 
all day Friday and Saturday after
noon. to begin a .-olid week of 
top-notch entertainment at the 
above theatre.

Friends o f Edward G. Robinson 
will be glad to learn that he is 
starred in “ 1 Am the Law.”  which 
play.- at the 7 until 11 show on 
Saturday night.

“ Trade Winds,”  directed by Tay 
Garnet, who took a trip half way 
around the world so that he would 
know just how such pictures are 
made, features Frcdric March as 
a love bandit o f a detective who 
persues his criminal, John Bennett, 
over about half the expanse of this 
globe, and finally catches her and 
finds out that she is in love with 
him. Does love find a way? Well, 
who knows what a love bandit will 
do? "Trade Winds”  is the feature 
attraction at the Saturday» night 
preview and on Sunday and Mon
day.

“ Keep Smiling”  sounds like the 
name of a song, but as used at 
present it means the return of 
Jane Withers to the local screen. 
The mere mention of a Jane With
ers play-date is enough to cause 
most movie fans to appropriate a 
quarter for that particular night, 
which happens to be Tuesday in 
this case.

Looking a bit ahead, we find 
that variety is really the spice of 
entertainment. Next Wednesday 
and Thursday the scenes will 
change and take you to the East
ern Coast o f the U. S. A. for a 
look at "The Duke of West Point,” 
who proved himself to be “ a 
prince,”  even when all the odds 
\ve*e against him. Louis Hay
ward, Tom Brown and Joan Fon
taine are featured in this tale of 
the Military Academy.

1939 Refrigerator 
Designed with Aid 
of ‘Jury of Women’

How the decisions of a “ jury o f j 
women”  passing on the styling of 
the new 19.29 Serve! Electrolux 
I frigerator aided in giving it ev - ! 
cii greater beauty than the mod
el- of previous years wa- told by 
W. R. Womack o f the W. 1{. 
Womack Furniture Co., where the 
new models are now on display.

"As a way of det nnining ju-t 1 
what the average housewife her- j  
seif expects from a refrigerator j 
both from the standpoint of beau-1 
ty and seiviee, Louis Ruthenburg. 
president of Served, Inc., intro
duced several year- ago the idea j 
of ‘ empaneling' ‘juries of women'' 
to collaborate with the company! 
as part of its policy to improve 
it- product from year to year.” 
Mr. Womack stated. "Thu-, the 
ml.' of these juries ha- been an 
important fact«» in giving to the 
refrigerator that loveliness in ap
pearance which hus led other wo
men all over the country to call 
Served Electrolux the ‘b'e.-t look
ing1 i 'frigerator of them all.’

"The ‘verdicts’ handed down by 
the.-o women have been valuable 
in planning for the new styling of. 
the cabinet and at the same time 
they furnish information that aid- 
in making those continued ini-1 
provements that have put Servel 
Electrolux at the top among auto
matic houschild refrigerators.”

In describing the manner in 
which the "juries o f women”  are 
selected, how they deliberate, and 
how they come to their conclusions. 
Mr. Womack stated: “ A design is! 
first created by a famous indu-- 
trial a i list, from which a sample 
model is built. Then the “ jury,”  i 
consisting of typical housewives 
who conduct their household eith
er with or without a maid is form-! 
ed. Naturally, the interests of 
these ‘jurors’ are those of the 
home and its management.

"Looking in at one of these 
groups o f homemakers that con
stitute a typical ‘jury’ we would 
see them perhaps playing bridge 
preliminary to beginning their 
functions as ’jurors.’ As many a- 
thirty woman are invited to the 
party. Two women at a time are 
asked to go to an adjoining room 
to inspect the new sample refrig
erator along side of which is the 
model of the previous year.

“ This two-by-two visit continues | 
until the entire group has had an I 
opportunity to pass upon the new 
sample after careful examination 
o f all its new features in compari
son with those o f  the other mod
el. When every one at the party j 
has seen the exhibit, a vote is tak
en to indicate their choice. I f  the 
vote is close, an entirely new 
‘jury’ is empanelled to give a 
final verdict.

"Experience with the ‘jury-of- 
women’ idea discloses that these 
women insist on improvements 
that make a refrigerator easy to 
clean. They regard charm and 
loveliness as of utmost impor
tance because a modern kitchen 
needs a good-looking refrigerator. 
They have been unanimous in de
claring for beauty in styling and 
a design that make- for ease in 
cleaning to keep the refrigerator 
beautiful.”

o f  their wonders are only "optical 
swindles.*'

Marquis ha- been acclaimed 
everywhere by the critics to lie the 
successor to all the great magi
cians of the past and those who 
attend the show tonight will be 
entertained well.

Grid Schedule 
of Wildcats in 

1939 Released
The schedule for the Grow ell 

High School Wildcat during the 
fall of 1939 wa.- released by lo
cal school official- Tu> day a f
ternoon.

The schedule, which i- incom
plete at the present time, call.- 
for two practice game- before 
starting conference play with 
the Burkburnett Bulbb g on the 
Crowell field on Octohei 6.

I f  the pic-ent plan, which will 
not allow the starting o f fall grid 
Gaining until the fir. t day of 
September, is put into effect, it 
will mean that Crowell wil play 
it- first game after only two week- 
of workouts.

At present, the 1939 schedule 
call- for two piacticc games, -ev
en conference games, of w.hi h 
five will be played in Crowe 
two open dates. Official 
ed that one of the open 
would he filled with a gam 
Wellington. Floyduda or Ha-kell.

The schedule is a- follows: 
Sept. I 5— Nocona, here.

22— Paducah, here.
29— Open.
6— Burkburnett. here, 
i— Chillicothe, there.

20— Open.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Its flavor, appearance and texture are best

1, and 
-tat- 

date- 
with

his need be known.
Going hand in hand with the 

soil arid water coi:-ovation prt 
gram is the shelterbelt program. 
A* present, there are about 2" 
miles of -holt i belt tree- in -andy 
part f the county, which include - 
the northeast -cctioi of Foard. 
Should any farmer be inter« -ted 
ill planting -helterbelt tree- on hi 
fai m to -ave -oil from wind ero
sion, he -hould make application 
•it the county agent’s office, o 
■it the heltci belt -tation at Ray- 
■*i d. or at ' hi R f..i cat n S' • - 

vice headquarter- in Vernon.

Andy’s Back

Quanah-
sept. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct I; 
Oct.
Oct. 27— Iowa Park. here.
Nov. 3— Archer City. here.
Nov. 10— Seymour, there.
Nov. 24— Holliday, there.
Nov 24— Holliday, there.

( Denotes conference games.)
The schedule for the district 

was arranged at a meeting of 
coaches and superintendents held 
in Wichita Falls last Friday.

which terraces have proven very 
satisfactory.

A demonstration will be found 
on the H. R. Z.eibig farm two miles 
northeast o f Crowell, and on the 
J. R. Beverly land just outside the 
city limits west of Crowell.

A. L. Davis of the Good Creek 
community has just completed 
weak on terracing his farm and 
at present his entire farm i- eith
er terraced or contoured.

Lines for terraces have been 
run on the Mack Gamble farm 
four miles southwest of Crowell, 
and terrace wrok is expected to 
be started in the near future.

From the selections given above 
one can find every stage in the 
construction of terraces, from the 
running o f the line- to those that 
have been in service for several 
years. Any farmer interested in 
imporving his field by the use of 
terraces, will only have to go to 
the county agent’s office and let

(Continued hum Page One) 
schedule will be followed.

Crowell To Chillicothe 
Crowell's Wildcat- will travel 

to Chillicothe to tug at a few 
Eagle feathers on Tuesday nigh; 
in a non-confeielite game.

The irigirial -chedule carried a 
return game to be played betwei. 
the two club.- in Crowell on th fol
lowing night, but that contest ha- 
been postponed and will he plr.y- 

I ed later in the -i-ason.
The game at Chillicothi Tue - 

day night will be Crowell’ - last 
i warm-up before going to Mata
dor to participate in the ai nuai 

■ Lion’s tournament on Friday and 
Saturday o f next week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank- 

to our many friends for the deeds 
of kindne-- shown u- during the 
¡line.-- and death of our beloved 
brother and uncle.

May God ble-- each of eui kind 
f riends.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. H Greening 
and Family.

Andy Hardy, who made such a 
-en-atmi ii "Love Finds Andy 
Hardy." i- back at the Rialt' The
atre t 'tiight in hi-, latest -vreen 
hit. "Out West With the Hardys.”  
Andy, as everybody know-, i- play
ed by Mickey Rooney; Judge Har
dy. hi- father, is Lewis Stone, and 
• Tcilia Parker is Andy'- sister, 
who can always find a boy friend 
but not one who please- the fam
ily.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office
to see—

“Mad Miss Manton’’
Five of them will find their names
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.-s our thank- 

and appreciation to our many 
friends for their kindness and 
comforting word- in our hour- of 
-adne-s. We extend our deepest 
appreciation for the beautiful 
floral offering- and may God's 
blessing- be with each o f  you.

C. L. Nicholson and Children.

Dr. J. B. Reneau Jr.

LICENSED

VETERINARIAN

Highett Quality Vaccine* and 

Serum* for Sale

Phones: Office 182J, Re*. 49. 

Paducah, Texas

Did You Know That—
’ (Myrna Holman. H. D. Agent) |

A survey of health records has 
shown that pale blood, or mild 
chronic anemia, is more common 
among young women than among 
men?

Some of the foods richest in 
iron are liver and other meat or
gans, egg yolk, all lean meat, leafy 
vegetables, blackeyed peas and 
lima beans, and whole grain 
cereals?

Grapes and berries are easy to 
start from cuttings and that -Jan
uary is the best month for cutting 
the one year old, well matured! 
wood for cuttings?

Searing does not help to hold 
juices in roast meats? Instead 
searing actually drives it out. I f  
all juices are to be retained cook 
from stait to finish with a mod-1  
crate, even temperature, about i 
300 degrees and leave uncovered. I

I f  you want to transplant native 
cedars, now is a good time to cut j 
the roots to prepare them fu 
moving?

Great Magician at 
School Auditorium 
Tonight (Thursday)
Today is “ Magic Day" in 

Crowell and juveniles are agog. 
Marquis, the world famous Magi
cian will arrive today and will 
present his stage spectacle in the 
High School auditorium at 8 
o’clock tonight under the auspi-1 
ces of the Crowell High School 
Band.

Old but ever new is the lure of 
; Magic. Almost 100 years ago 
, Robert Houdine, a young FYcnch 
j watch maker turned his skill to 
Magic and claiming for his 
wonders only that they were 
scientific marvels. Houdin built 
his own theatre in Parts where 
he was patronized by royalty and 
realized 1 a fortune. Magic has 
gained in popularity and Magic
ians have done much to combat 
ignorance, superstition and fraud 
by their frank admission that all

Soil and W ater-
(Continued from Page One) 

Dwight Campbell’s field two miles 
east of Crowell. on’ State Highway 
28. In past years water from 
heavy rains ran from the field into 
the bar ditch, and at time- over 
the pavement, carrying with it 
rich top soil. This ha- been stop
ped by terraces which were com
pleted only a few day ago.

E. V. Halbert of Foard City 
terraced i 100-acre wheat field 
from which water would run into 
the bar ditch on two sides of th 
field. Mr. Halbert stated that by 
terracing the field, the wheat pro
duction has been increased.

One fo the best terrac demon
strations in the eountv i on the 
farm owned by Mrs. J. C. Calvin 
near the city lake, northwest of 
Crowell, and tilled by J. T. King. 
County Agent Nagy stated that 
crops grown on this terraced land 
has better production than neigh
boring fields which are not ter
raced.

In the Four Corners communi
ty, farmers can visit the farm of 
J .  J. Brown, which has been ter
raced for several year* and on

STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY It: AT 8 A, M.
This is truly the largest C LE A R A N C E  SALE  of Winter Mer
chandise ever offered by our store before. Listed below are a 
few of our many outstanding prices on Good Staple Winter

Merchandise

SPEER’S STORE



THE STATE OF TEXAS

Crowell, Tex«», January 12, i9j}
•well

I by « L. Hmuter, Tr.a. Mârk H t t l'. » P«l. OHIcQ

I To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Foard County -Greetinn:
You are hereby commanded to summon Paul Zeibig, if |u:

I whose residence is unknown, and if dead, the unknown heir ... j,'" 
Zeibig. whose names and residences are unknown, and all other i!', 
or persons, including all record lienholders, owning or dunning '• ■ 
both, any interest in the land described in this citation, by m.ik,, 1 
publication o f this Citation once in each week for four cn’n.-e, , / 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, in some newspaper publi-h * i 
in your County, if there be a newspaper published therein, but ■ 
then in the nearest County whom a newspaper is published, to ai / 
at the next regular term o f the District Court of Foard County' • " 
hidden at the Court House thereof, in Crowell. Texas, on the 2 lid 
day in February, A. D. 1939, the same being the l.'lth day of | . i,',! '

| ary, A. 1». 1939, then and there to answer a petition tiled in said ( •
■ on the hth day of January, A. 1». 1 in a suit, numbered ■ ■
I docket of said Court No. 2*559, wherein The State of Tex«-, i 

111 behalf of itself and tile County of Foard, is Plaintiff, and (; \\ 
Harrell; Dempsey A. Wright; Hettie Harrell Fox and husbaiolnarren; i»eui|ise> r». . . . . . . ......................... .....
M. Fox; George Fox und wife. Juanita Fox; Silas Moore; ami j y  
Zeibig. if living, and if dead, the unknown heirs of Paul Zeibig !ir, 
Defendants, and a brief statement o f plaintiff’s cause of action

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale For Rent

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.

stead of to death, and earthly ex
perience discloses the finity o f  er
ror and the infinite capacities of 
Tuith, in which God gives man 
dominion over all the earth”  (page 
202).

plaintiff’s cause o f action, be
ing as follows:

Suit brought by the State o f Texas, for and on behalf of 
and the County o f Foard, Texas, through the Honorable County At- 
* ..........*■ C--“—I Cniinti- 'r«.v,»w oimin-i It W tl.-irridl- 11,-nii, .

WHY

Ulltl lilt* ' t'Um,V » » au -, ........... . ' .....• «
torni*v o f Foard County, Texas, against (i. W. Harrell; Dempsey A 
Wright : Bettio Harrell Fox and husband. Roy M. Fox. Georgi- Fot

. . « . »x ntl a* .. i i ».. . .  iand wife. Juanita Fox; Silas Moore; aii<l Paul Zeibig, if living." «  ’|“ 
dead, the unknown heirs of Paul Zeibig. in which suit the Stut ! , 
impleaded the Crowell Independent School District, a taxing ui t ; 
-aid Foard County, Texas, which such taxing unit has come forth an 
filed its claim for taxes due it herein; such suit being brought for cof 
lection o f  delinquent taxes due the State o f  Texas and the Countv •Christian Church j lection of delinquent taxes due the State o f  Texas and the County 0;

Rev. Harold Rea. student ¿tr • Koai »1 and impleaded district herein mentioned for the year- and 
Texas Christian University of Ft. | amounts as herein shown on the following described property;

Sunday, January 15, 11*31». Sub- Worth, and pastor of the Crowell |
.U It ill fill lltn mil-

FOR SALK—V s coupe, a .-acri
tico Small ash payment, liberal 
terms. Will take livestock in trade. 
— H. E. Thomson. 21-tf

GRASS PASTURE for •
, ■ See J. J. McCoy.

Pit FOR 1A LE
SO-I 11

-W. L. Rick-
No Trespassing

of Route 
est ticke

2 ha- i 
await

DAVE SHULTZ 
complimentary gu 
ing him at The New- ittico to see 
“ Trade Winds" at the Rialto Tho- 
ii’ ri a: the Saturday night pre- 
vc w. Sunday ui M nday.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

FoR SALE— 1.000 bundles good 
sorghum, my farm ! mile north
east of Crowell. — M oody Rui'fV.

ao-itp

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 

WM CAMERON CO.

, . ..i N ticc i- hereby given that the
' iV-m' Uounty C'ommis.-ioners Court of 

■ *’ Foard County, Texas, will, on Feb
ruary ldth, 1030, in accordance 
with the law governing County 
Depositories, receive sealed pro-
pi .-als from ...... ______ „
lion, association or individual 
hanker in -aid county, that may 
desire to be selected as the dc- 
po-r..,ry for the county funds of 
said county, including Foard Coun
ty School funds, said scaled bids 
to be delivered to the County 
Judge of -aid Foard County. Tex
as. in or before ten o’clock, a. m., 
February 13th. 11*3!*.

CLAUDE CALLAW AY. 
County Judge. Foard

• ,f - »Y ui in, ¿mu pa.'*''* v.. v..». . . ------ -
jeet: "Lite. Christian Church, will fill the pul- Taxing Unit

The public is cordially invited, pit at both morning and evening j State o f  Texas 
---------  services at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. ■

Christian Science Services 111.
"L i fe "  is the subject o f  the Everyone is invited to attend 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read , both 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci

services.

Inc.

Description
All that certain tract or 
parcel o f  land located and 
situated in Foard County,
Texas, and described as 
being the East one-fourth 
o f  Section Number 429, in 
Block A. Houston and Tex- 11*38 
as Central Railway survey. 
Certificate No. 31/2815, 
containing 160 acres o f 
land in Foard County, Texas 
Same Description Same years

A'ears Am 
11*31 
1 932
1934
1935
1936
1937

nin:

Marg 
cause I 
than i." :

■veil
etudyin
thing."

Joyo 
is so mi 
a slim t

Warg 
are hai 
the tea« 
so bad.

Rood 
mudi o 

Mai j
they ai

$*j‘.'.5'

30-3t

MR. AND MRS. W. T. DUNN ,,f 
Margaret, have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to -ec “ Trade Winds" 
at the Rialto Th. at c at the Sat
urday night preview. S'.'.day or 
Monday.

BUILDING ROCK
Have plent

pa-t ■ 16
Foard

mile- W 
ounty. P i
Hendrix,

Dr. Hines Clark

,nv banking corpora-j enlist, on Sunday. January 15. Me.hudi.t Church Note.
The Golden Text is: “ In the way | Is this generation appreciative, 

of I ighteousness is life; and in i or is it an ungrateful generation. | 
the pathway thereof there is no j ^ w  ndcrful rain has visited 
death" (Proverbs 12:28). lls. Health is returning to our County o f Foard

Among the citations which com- people. Every good prospect is 
pi'i-1' th Lesson-Sermon is the before us. Should we not be a Crowell Independent 
following from the Bible: "Lord, worshipful and thankful people. School District 
thou ha.-t been our dwelling place Let us show our appreciation !

I in all generations. . . . For a thou- by visiting the House o f  Lord ,
-and years in thy sight are but next Sunday. ,

las vesterdav when it is past, and Rl.w |ar services, morning and aggregating $128.60, plus a., imeiesi. penames arm c«..-is »now, , oy 
as a watch in the night" (Psalms evening Iaw- ,n wh,ch >u,t- plaintiffs pray for judgment for such delinquent

V  L  YEATS. Pastor, taxes plu> all interest, penalties and cost.' allowed by law, against a!, 
______  “ _________parties with foreclosure o f lien existing on such property by law t<

Same description 1936
1937
1938

..... S2-I.6’
all interest, penalties and costs allowed by

•Dot
there i:
brain"

Trun
trouble

Billy
pack ot 

3  T
appétit« 

Jim 
er pass

County, Texas.

PH YSIC IAN
and

SURGEON
Office Over

Reeder's Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. «2

CITATION

The State of Tex: 
County of Foard.

90:1, 4).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘The days of our pilgrimage will

t „  ... — > r  j : —  u  . . . u ___To those indebted to. or hold-' ‘,lavs of "Ur pilgrimage will
ig claims against the E-date of | njnltiply instead of diminish, when 
ida Kenner. D< ceased: Gods kingdom comes on earth;

I for the true way leads to Life in-

Te

ALE ru a  i Sas Gas All Time, s v: • "tit«; on mv BtomFiller say 
id 1

•Gas on my Btom
dn’t cat or si* • 1* 
y heart. Adlerlk 

k Miei. Now, T cat as 
V.. tt*

-AL D L E R I K A
F.RGESOX BROS.. Druggists '

mg
Lida

The undersigned having been | 
duly appointed executor o f the i 
Estate of Lida Kennel. Deceased.' 
late of Foard County. Texas, by i 
viitue of the last will and testa
ment of the -aid Lida Kenner, de- 
cea.-ed. by Claude Callaway, 
C tinty Judge of the County Court 
.if Foard County, on the 4th day 
of .April, A. D. 1 ¡*38. hereby noti
fies all p r-otis indebted to said 
-tale to come forward and make 

settlement. and those having 
¡aim- again t said estate to pre- 
i ?it them to him within the time 
«escribed by law at hi r sidence. 

miles north i f  Margaret, in 
d Countv, Texas; that hi- 
ifficc address i- Margaret,

Dr.M.T.McGowen
DENTIST

208*1 S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah, Tesa»

satisfy such delinquent taxes.
Herein Fail Not but have before said Court, at it.- next regular 

term, this writ with your return thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f said Court, at office in Ci "»• 
ell, Texas, on this 7th dav o f Januarv. A. D. 1939.
(SE AL ) J. A. STOVALL. Clerk,

30-4t District Court, Foard County, Texas.

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases

NOTICE
Ti entinen! 

of the
FEET

201 Wsggoner Bank Bldg 
Vernon. Texas

A E KENNER.
Exec..: ■ (O' the Estate of

Lida Kenner, Doceas d.

NENA CANCER TREATMENT

m

ineil

.- claimed, a 
m er just an- 
ional < lancer 
gives much

TATED MEETING 
' I well Lo Ige N . 

i \  - ; .. a  : A M .
m / i j  .*■ - m -
'f j  v /  irged t attend

iR.ANVILLE f. LANIER. AV. M 
L*. It. MAGEE. Secretary

Fhalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M

STATED MEETING
da.- Night. Feb. 4. 1939.

1

CKSON, AY. M. 
K>D. Secretary.

-IN-

inner Spring and 
Feather Mattresses

Remember, we still trade mat
tress work for what have you.

Ketchersid Furniture 
Company

Corner Rock Building

,1 only

■ ti i atment eon.-i-t 
(•|;;imi; • : i y -. diseov- 
few year- ago, to 
r'- maiigiitit growth, 
inder certain condi

tile »n-

BARGAIN DAYS

it- W it

“Quality-Service”
A class to suit every purse.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

eporttMt Py 
D . K. <i. I.awri'nce of the Uni- 
vi - it y (if California, and hi.- 
i ! other. In . John Lawrence, of 
' I'lumtiia L’ niver.-ity. In the treat- 
: oiit ''MiM'i'i in rat- and mice,

they have found the neutron ray- 
id time- a- effective a- x-ray-.

Experiment.- with animals have 
beer, going >■« for more than two 
’.ears, but the new treatm nt has 
been tried on human patient- on- 
lv recently. They now report 
that ii; th* ease- of two persons 
exceptional results hav • been ob
tained.

Tin y added. ho\i. ver. that the 
neuti'ti lay treatment was still 
too new to be widely used, and 
that many more experiments 
world be neec-sary to prove its 
true value.

Reputable scientist.- ai; slow 
to make positive claims for their 
da oveiies. hut progress is being 
made tow a i I conquering this 

■ dreaded disease. and the 
time will -ureiv come when sue- 
e will be attained.

A V won.an refused to mar- 
:. .at Ii. i i -e he looked ex

ile like hi- twin brother. She 
anted a ni" e i-xelu-ive model.

The Foard County News

S I .50
PER

YEAR

Regular Price $2.00
COM PLETE CO VERAGE of NEW S EVENTS of Crowell and Foard County

W A R

Beware Coughs
froin common colds

1 hai Hang On

r again-t soni - of those orUls-aml- 
■ t:. . ' ime ti, do4

A Nows Want Ad will fight the 
■'in! It gets results fast and very

If .vou've declared 
ends that are ciut 
something about 
battle for you— y 
cheaply!

GAI.L 1 U — Ask for an Ad-Taker.

TTo matter how many medicinea 
you have tri1 ci for your common 
e.oui'h. ciiest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 

r be brewing and you cannot afford 
i to take a chance with any remedy 

. Ii potent than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the -.eat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 

[ ];v!en phh'gtn.
; Even if other remedies have failed, 
don t be discouraged, try Creomul- 

: f ion. Your druggist Is authorized to 
[ refund your money if you Eire not 
1 thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
find you’ll get the genuine product 
:.;.d the relief you want. (Adv.)

Clubbing Offers Listed Below 
can still be obtained at office of The Foard County News

Wichita Falls Dailies
Wichita Falls Record-News (morning paper) or the 

Wichita Falls Daily Times f A
(evening paper) one y e a r ------------------

Clubbing Offer
The Foard County News and either Wichita

paper, daily and Sunday, one y e a r ____  $6.40
(Reader saves $3.60)

Semi-Weekly Farm News
Semi-Weekly, regular price 

per year -------------------

W ith The Foard County News,
one year ------------------------------------

(Reader saves $1.00)

$1.00
$2.00

Subscriptions by mail handled promptly. Subscribers who do not have ready money for 
subscription price will he given the privilege of using our 30-day charge account. Give 
your subscription to The Foard County News
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students willsubmit to us <>n or before 
Monday.

11. S. January 12, 1 93:1

W HY I DON’T LIKE EXAMS

Margaret Claire Shirley— "Be
cause I'm afraid I will not pass 
them."

Evelyn Crosnoe —  "Too much 
studying, if you don't know any
thing.” ,

Joyce White —  “ Because there 
is so much work to be done in such 
a short time.”

Margaret Long— "I think they 
are hard on both the students and 
the teachers, hot th y really uren’t

last forever.
Personality is what you appear 

to lie: character is what you are.

1 nepui tei : Austin.— With the launching of
Cartoonist ! th«- third year of unemployment 
'•ts Wiiiei-1 compensation in Texas, Orville S.

Carpenter, chairman-dir ctor o f ........................  ,„g me
the « «.mm, -ion recounted « ' ¡ hw during I;i:i8 iimounted to 9 7c 
of the hurl, pots of the year just j .r All costs of
past. I -, . . .

Eighteen million came in durintr the Hereford breed and a,e from that 
1938 alone. Mr. Carpenter and very good -took, 
members of the commission re- -
Irani this substantial figure as Chevrolet Take*
necessary for protection against 
diai,,age in the event o f  - -vi ce 
conditions. A depression would

PAGE SEVEN

in a

double or tritile unemployment 
and cut down contribution.' at the 
amo time.

The cost of administering tin

Lead in Truck 
Week Movement

,  j » .................I • « ' »  **■«*• » »  « t I M I t t  m u -

80 „  , c, , band, which she cut badly, is near-Rced Sander.—  Take., up too , „  chnrk,v r l urk's foot j,
I my precious time. '

. ? 0.39

$28.(3- 
low« i by 
.'linquen* 
rain-’ a!i 
y law ».

: regni».- 
have ex-

in Ci «-

Texas.

much of my precious time.
Marjorie Pechaeek —  “ Because 

they are too much trouble.”
“ Doth" Pickett —  "Because 

there is danger of overtaxing mv 
brain.” ‘ !

Truman Taylor —  “Too* much 
trouble for the feeble-minded.”

Billy Klepper— “They are just a I , 1 h<‘ 
pack of old trouble.” they will be their own -elves again

J. T. Hughston— “It ruins my *oon-

Most important of the ta-ks of 
the Unemployment Commission i 
that of job-finding for the unem
ployed. Figure for 1 938 -h v 
that 372,000 persons ha\ 
placed In suitable jobs by th 
a- State Employment Service, a 
division of the commission.

According to a statement by 
Frank Persons, director of the

—  .. ........., United States Employment S’ r-
To be trusted is a greater com-1 vice, Texas leads all other tatc- 

pliment than to be loved. > in job placements a- well a- in
Change your pleasures, but nev-1 rapidity with which unemploy

er change your friends. inent compensation claims are l !"  ha
—  Your Sunny Correspondent, j handled. Diving lids. »1 October

I ers ns filed first claims fn  b lie- pounds 
fits, while m«>ve than 1,700,"00 days- 
continuing claims were filed. Two 
out of three claims were approv
ed.

Chainnan Carpenter reported 
.. I that more than a million benefit 

chocks were mailed to eligible un
employed averaging $8.95 e.ic’

m-uiancethe jobl
Texas are financed by the Fed
eral go.eminent, not by the State.

Dell 
woi Id’- 
of pas
Chevrolet i- taking the 

pi "gram in thi- month in .. mo-.* «i*

it, Jan. 7.—  A t h e
largest producer not only 
ngop car- but of trucks, 

initiât ive 
signed to

• been | Agriculture Eoys
Making Good with

j j V
Feeding Projects

worth bragging about

focu 
vehiclf 
tion needs, 
the form 
\\ ek, .Juti 
which are 

W. E. 
nd truck 

Chevrolet.
The company's entir 

wholesale am 
nlisted in the 

Fish said. Detail 
tion were worked 
3", at a meeting of

interest of commercial 
u eis on their transport«- 

The pirn 
.f a Nu

being compì 
Fish, coi 

sales

great many instance, 
operators will save money by 
judicious investment in bettei 
transportation units, new or used.

"During a period of depression, 
truck operators, like pus-enger . ,,,„
ear owner-, naturally tended to lengths to 
neglt-ct the roattei of rt place- ha\ go, 
merits. Trucks that wouid in 
normal times have given place to 
more efficient units were con
tinued in service. frequently 
without adequate maintenance 
work. The result is that a very ex
tensive replacement market now 
exi.-i, at the very time when most

i n’ e-pci tally well, dealer- re- 
port. Buyers seem greatly im- 
pre ed at th -mall additional
cost of the extra load-space which 
Chevrolet’.- inb-ovei-engine mod
el- provide, a- well as by the 

whtch the engineers 
m building safety', 

comfort, and operating ease into 
thes« new units.”

JUNIOR CLASS SLOWLY  
DECREASING

The ill members of th«1 .Junior 
dits are improving. Wanda Lilc

ganua - 
retuil. will be 

campaign, Mr. 
of the opera- 
iut here Dee. 
egional truck

the

to the point that he can wear a . ■- — .
sod:, and Rusty Russell, who has f«tal amount ot hem-nt- wa- M .- 
been ill with jineunionio, i- aide ft " ,""" - - rbl' 1:1 ‘ a"

' l' to request a T-bone -teak with Bible jobless worker may te -eive 
onions and Elsie Vecera, who is benefits for a- many as -ixteen 
in the Christ King Hospital a t, doling th- year with a max
Vernon, is greatly improved. ! imum " }  f t »  a week am 

The student body hopes thatirnu„al ° f  ahout $-n

etite.'
" j i m  Whitfield— "Because I nev
er pass them."

THEME SONGS

MID-TERM EXAM WEEK
‘In theI Dorothy Winningham 

I Gordon.” ,
Wanda Liles— "Mike’s No Dif- 

1 ference Now.” .
for four | Jimmie Williams— The Lady inNo more examining -----  .nnimie v

and one-half months after tomor- Rt>(| (hair)
row thank goodness. These- Bernice Fitzgerald —  "Brown” 
mester s work will be over, and Hawaii
we ran go to class from now on; rharIt,s Branch _  Have 
and do as we please; sleeping is ..Weaver” been in Heaven? ' 
my hobby. It really is difficult Mnxim> Johnson —  "Olds” Ap- 
though, to cram all this week when ple Tre,. in the Orchard, 
all year wi* have been loafinp and j v; o wfns__“Marie”
cutting up as we please, but we| J(> Lovelady—  "Jimmie” Black' Two students met the village 
have made up for all we haven t my and Saddles. I idiot, and one asked him:

tbl' w‘‘ek' an'' th«t wa~ Bet tv Stinebaugh —  "Sutinv", "What i- 10 0?”

A reeoii ___  ______
was , ( t by Alton Cavin, local Fu- tion 
tuie Farmer, in feeding a Duroe 
for. ey pig. The five-months-old 

gained 17.*» pounds since 
1 , or a gain of 1

a day for the last 100 m a n a g e r s ,  representing
wholesale organization f r o  ill 

Alton stated that his project coast to coa-t. These men carried 
pig was born in August, 11*38, back to the field the- o itline of tip
arui put on feed October 1 . A to- various promotional activitm.- and
ta! of (340 pounds of final, includ- mateidal which will he distributed
ing corn, maize, wheat, shorts, to all Chevrolet dealers and
tankage, and cotton seed nteal, ali-nun.
were required to produce 175 ; Thirty thousand special ine.-- 
pounds of live weight. I sujes will go out to fleet users

At pre.-.ent the pig weighs 200 from coast to coast in advance of 
lbs., and Alton plans to show it the event, inviting them to view 
in the spring project show to be the special truck dis| lays which 

_ put on by the FFA > liapter. He deuloi- ar setting p in their 
a mini-! “Is0 bas a Chester White brood dealerships in one of < itii 

i sow and five pig< to complete his aero - the country. In many in- 
Employers of Texa- built a job-1 fi'Ogram. stances, manufacturer of equip-

less fund, by contribut>iorvs for Project calves being fed by J. ment are co-operating in the pro-
the year lll'JO, 1937 and 1938. S. Owens and II. A. Phillips have gram, e x h i b i t i n g  specialized
which with interest accruals, is made good record gain- during equipment lik • that which made 
more than 32 million dollars, their feeding period. Owens' calf Chevrolet’s big space at the

i was started on feed October 4 at National Truck Show in New 
j a weight of 570 pounds and weighs York one of the main interest 
1 790 pounds now. being fed on centers in that exposition,
ground oats, maize, cane, and al- "The thought behind National
falfa hay for a period of 100 days. Truck Week.” -aid Mr. Fish, “is 

Phillips' calf was started "on to lend further impetus to the 
fet*d October tf at a weight of movement, already under way,

a concerted business revival

1 will take inchcation> P'-int to a
al Tiuck bu.-iine u JJ-turn.
. plan 7 for ; ••NationaJ *1''ruck Week !
leted now ' full v-t ht out effort•rcial cat tru<*k OWIK what they
nager of » by m<!J(Jernizing thenunit in pre(laration t'i

BLACK SM ITH !

A- might he expected, 
emphasis is being placed 
new unit.-, both convention 
cat.-ov U -engine, which th» 
pany piesented at the 
Shows. The latter line ha- ‘

equip- 
1 ¡(39.

tig

ACETYLENE WFLD1NG 
ELECTRIC WELDING  

DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Prices Rright

Q. V. Winningham

cowardice?”
Joe W. Beverly: “Caution is 

when I’m scared and cowardice is 
when the other fellow is.”

i 7""° • . , - I feed October 9 at a weight of mo«
Jesse: Auntie, you re just plain N j5 pounds. At present it weighs for ..  .......... uu.-„„ ,-s m » a i

dumb. 570 pounds. It was fed on ground in 11*31*. At the very -»tart of the
maize, cane and cotton seed meal, year, when hudg» t- are being 

J. S. Owens bought his calf worked out, we arc calling truck 
from Allen Fi-h and H. A. Phil-' users’- attention to their tran- 

I lips picked his from Dr. Hines spoliation needs. Wo are going
Clark’- herd. Both calves are of about it systematically to prove! 

•

Mrs. Whitfield: "Shame on you! 
Tell Auntie you’re sorry!”

Jesse: "Auntie, Pm sorry you 
¡are dumb.”

GRIND YOUR FEED NOW!
NEW  and Larger Mill Fast Service

Special l* i ice on Ihe fo l low ing  g r ind :

Bundle Feed, 1,000 lbs. or more,
15c per hundred

Grain, 1,000 lbs. or more,
1 2 2 C per hundred

A. L. RUCKER FEED MILL
Your Bu>inev» Appreciated

known ................
practically nothing. Soon it will
all be over and wc can start in .. „ ,, _
again just where we left off—  = j  £ ?  1 ' ‘‘ <,ot a
wont wc all b«- glad! Inni .

Sunny' 

Joy’
j "I am one," he replied, 
you are the two nothings."

"and

IF YOU FEEL BLUE

Coach— The Kid in the Three' Coach: "Really. Ralph your fig 
Cornered Pant< ur‘‘s “r* disgraceful. Just look:

Thelma M r — I Ain’t Got No-¡at that three; anyone would take 
! hodv. I il for B fivC

it

!

Cheer up. forget and smile 
can't be sunny all the while.

What will ’be, will be, so why 
cry over spilled milk?

Give the world the best you 
have and the best will come back 
to you.

Always those who love us most 
are hurt also.

Smil ■ and the world smiles with 
you. weep and you weep alone.

There is something good in ev- 
®r> ' nc. if we ran onlv find it.

Expect the worst and you’ll nev
er b; disappointed.

Actions speak louder than 
woids. All i- not gold that glit- 
t«l

Iron bars do not a prison make.
Nearly always there is a grain 

of truth in all criticism.
God helps those who help them-

•Mves.

Flesher “Barney' 

McClure —  "Roy Lee'

Ralph: "It is a five, .-ir.”
Coach: "Well, I would 

worn it was a three.”
— o —

Verne Joy: “I understand your

Dorothy 
Google.

Daphyn
| Swing. I

Lenagene Green— Brine Back.! ... - - .......
Bring Back my “Picture" to me. ! ""¿he,- is looking for a new- maid“

Faye Zeibig —  "Ruby. Rubv,” --------- "
I ve Been Thinking.
..„V00,'"'’ f-uhnnk— You’re the only 

King m my Blue Heaven.
Blaine Barker— Bob “White ”

GREAT NEW WINTER GAM E...

JOKES

Frances Henry: “Yes, our last 
one handled our China like Japan.”

Miss Yeats: "Use a sentence with 
a direct object.”

Jack Fitz.: “You’re pretty." 
Miss Yeats: “What's the ob

ject?”
Jack: “A good grade.”

Fortune good or bad does not 1 •'< rence

Scene: Sunday morning in 
drug store. Some great person said that you 1

Joe Wells: “Can you give me must always begin at th«- bottom; 
change for a dime?" and work up. I wonder if h ' ev-

Cashier: “Certainly, and 1 hope or tried swimming?” 
you enjoy the sermon.” | — «>—

_ 0__ ' Coach: “Why were you up so
.. .. ., late last night?”
M,ss Fatten: M hat s the dif- oiendon Hays: "I do all

between
the 

caution
dif-
and

y

studying before I go t*> town. 

PERSONALITIES IN CHS

Fencing for Profit
By T. C. Richardson, Secretary 

Texas Breeder-Feeder Ass’n.

y

-■ Fence (o f the right kind) is 
productive equipment; as much so 
as a planter or cultivator. Pasture 
ia a crop to be harvested and sold: 
as much so a- wheat or cotton. 
Often a crop may be a good pas- 
tar after it' primary yield ha- 
been taken away; its residue be- 
comi a cash crop also when live
stock turn it into meat, milk, or 
w«'id Fence, of the right kind, in 
the right place, is an investment 
-Without which livestock cannot 
be employed to harvest grass and 
cr<q> residues, and which there
fore go to waste literally bv the 
thousands of tons in the South- 
West every year.

It would be .-ome justification 
for not grazing them were this 
vegetation turned under to enrich 
th» soil, but rank growths art* 
ha* (I to handle and they usually 
wind up In the bonfire, after 
spending a great deal of labor in 
cutting and raking. Tattle- and 
ah( cp will pay well for the privil
ege of gathering such waste 
growths, and will leave most of 
Ui» fertility on the land. How 
Much easier and less expensive in 
the long run to fence the fields 
•nd let the critters do the job.
^  A fence of the right kind will 
■old all kinds of domestic animals 
“phogs, sheep, eattle and horses. 
That kind of fence costs little 
Bun-e than one for <*81110 and 
horses only, and hogs or sheep will 
pay the difference. The other day

cattle graze back and*forth, there 
i- no wasted land, and no crowd
ing to break down fences ami 
wear down deep trails. His farm 
is smaller than the average for, OOII] 
his county, yet he made 3 bales Zeibig. 
of cotton more than the average, Man Mountain —  Bernice Fitz- 
farm (six bales is the county av-' gerald.
erage) and sold $1,500 worth of Most Versatile— Mr. Myers, 
dairy products besides, to say | Best Friend— Marie Well«-

Loud Speaker —  Dorothy Dee 
Flesher.

Steamboat Bull —  Jim Hill Er
win.

, Merman— H. C. Brown.
Handsome— Junior Nelson. 
Sweet Girl— Evelyn Evans.
Best All Around Boy— A. Y. 

Olds.
Poisonality Plus— Man- Frances 

Bruce.
Math Student —  Betty Lou 

Stinebaugh.
Energetic— Prof. Foster.
Gas Bag— Ed Gafford. 
Somebody’s Sweetheart —  Faye: l- i —

nothing of surplus hogs and calves 
He is building more and better

! fence, because it pays.
This -enson, when crop opera- 

I lions ar at their lowest ebb. is 
th«' most favorable time for build-i
inis repairing, or moving fences . V  i »"
on the farm Fences that are in 1 m°7 ‘- *«' ’ bn.,not be,on« s to 
the wrong place may now be re- i « a l  clubs, fe a l t y *  seen with 
located in order to simplify rou-j of the soph, girls. D u liki - 
tine farm operations hereafter,;ab,t’, R,rl an'1 <,<K‘S not bavt> %er>

Hen-Pecked—-.Jack Fitzgerald 
Essayist— Clyde Eddy. 
Snooper— Daphyn McClure. 
Skooter— Carol Thompson. 
Skinny— Basil Nelson.

Perinian. Helen Fave 
ette, b 

is al way

___  farm operations. -------------,. -
and to better utilize the land by I muTb to say. 
clop rotations and grazing. On 
a perfectly level farm it is possi
ble to lay out fields and pastures 
in perfect rectangles, but few 
farms are perfectly level. It is es
sential, therefore, to plan the ar-

Periman, James— .Junior, tall, 
slender, likes to play tonnis and 
is always seen on the tennis court. 
Does not go in for the girls very 
much.

Pickett, Lois— Soph, short, fat.k....v 4 V.v , vv» mv « « - I  * iv rwx-n, uoiR— oupn, snoTT, ia i.
rangement of fences in conformi- blond, is likeable, and likes to talk 
ty with the topographical and | just when she shouldn’t. Likes to 
other features, such as rocky or play tennis. Belongs to the clubs.

or overflow val- 1 * L!" ’ ...........................wooded sections 
leys.

It is also important to, as near
ly as practicable, center all en
closures near the homestead, and 
have as few gates as possible be
tween the barnyard and the dif-/• . o i l  » ■ '

Phillips, II. A.— Soph, hails from ; 
Riverside, tall, slender, likes toi 
laugh and talk a lot. Likes senior 
girl, that lives at Margaret.

Porter, Archie —  Freshman, 
tall, slender, and does not have 
very much to say.

Porter, Travis— Soph. Archie’s
time taken in opening and dos- ,__ 4l___. j
ing gates, and in going to and 
from the field, is just that much

r»: ¡ü £*,!« "ffi'urlirSf
S t “ T ÎS »  ¡¡Lüîfr.!?1 l i 'ranimer '.»» f ”1'*  ' » »  » " l " '1 « 1 »  “

HERE-TRY IT
No ridd’.e. no puzzle, no trick to playing Z ig -Z a£ . It’s 

science— the science of "streamlined”  reading, accord

ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 

own test in just a moment. Nor is there any riddle, 

puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re 

sure to get out of Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline. It’s 

science—the science of Special Winter Blending—- 

that makes your Conoco Bronz-z-z start up mighty 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z Fill your tank today at 

Your Mileage Merchant's . . .  that’s right— Mileage!

New, down below, fellow the arrows. The first

time you may be slow at Zig-Zag. Every time,

you're sure to start fast with Conoco Bronz-z-z.

No riddle, r.o puzzle, no trick to playing Z ig -Z a g . It’s 

-accord .reading ".itrenmlined" of science the—science 

ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 

,riddle any there is Nor moment a just in test own 

puzzle or trick to the - . ; . f. st winter starting you're 

It's gasoline Bronz-z-z Conoco o f out get to sure 

science—the science of Special W in ter Blending—  

mighty up start Bronz-z z Conoco your makes that 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

z z-2ero from starting .moment a half in test sure 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 

.'Mileage— right that's . . . Merchant's Mileage Your

0

0

D

In summer
„________  ____ ferred to the

lotton patch where they keep 
perniuda grass down. The fence 
jihich confines them to the job 
Irobahly cost no more than one 
V ar’s hiring of hoe hands.

Hedley A t a w a y makes his 
fences pay dividends. Instead of 
, narrow lane to be trampled into 
arren ruts, he turns a part of 

|is fields into grass, making a 
ride, grassy passage from barn- 
ard to the main paatura. The

---- -------  ---- .».V».
the girls.

Priest, Ruby May— Soph, lives 
at Margaret, and this is her first 
year in CHS, and we hope shei-i •- ••■a.-t Teras pasture'. In summer *'or gates and two round trirw „ i w ar m ,

several acres
Any gate takes some time, but 

a free-swinging gate with a self
acting latch can be made by any1__»— * »--- • * * . . . .  -

Margaret, Ruby May’s si-iter, 
and comes to take care of her up 
here.

Rader, J. C.— Junior, tall, fat, 
brunette, does not have much to 
do with the girls, but likes to

GREAT OLD WINTER STARTING.

_  ________ ________ „ j  » . . j - i u u  m m  m e  g i n s ,  D U l
body." I shudder to think of the: laugh and talk in history, 
time lost in taking down and put-. Rettig, Mary Ella—-Junior, tall, 
ting up bars, wrestling with a ; slender, black headed, and is a 
wire gate, or a wooden gate quiet type of girl but is very hke- 
which drags the ground. Now is able. Usually seen with Ora Mae 
the time to get rid of them. Owen*.

•  •

NOW-TRY IT
SÊÊÊ
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]: imam of Albuquerque, X. M., 
Mi and Mis K. !.. Walling. Mr. 
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Mi.-. - Xeoma and Myrtle Kish, 
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Knnis Cart. . Bernice W alling and 
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a d e l p h i a n  c l u b

Tl i Adelphian Club met on 
\\ , .1 -day. dan. L at tin* dub 
h - ... w ilh M's. dohn Rasoi* serv
ing as hostess.

Mr-. A. IK Campbell was lead- 
o for the afternoon with a most 
intoi.-sting program on “ Youth 
M \ . h i i and Kduoation." She 
w; a si-'.-d i , Mrs. K.-ca Blown, 
Mi M. J. (iir.-i'h and Mrs. \V. A.
11 in oho brought interesting 
a1 : ioli.- from th Fortune and the 
Ain.- loan maga: ine.*, on the early 
training and development of chil- 
d • and young people in .Ameri-1 
oa. Italy. Japan and Germany. 
The n 'felonio- in the training i - 
suit- ,n tr iliffeieiict's in outlook 

nations have today. The 
k these youths have deter* 
the future of the nations.

» Anne Lee Long gave a 
on “ Health and Beauty,” 
was very interesting and

on the subject, "New Horizons in; 
Personal Sen ice. “ Qui; t music 
played by Mrs. s. T. Crews, pre-| 
ceded Mrs. Girsch’s devotional 
and taik on the subject. She wa- 
a -isted Ip Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, ' 
who gave excerpts from a mis-1 
.-binary leaflet “ New Horizon- of; 
Sacrificial Service.”

This being tin- time for making 
or renewing of pledges for the 
year, the leader emphasized the 
couplet “ To give and give and 
give again, what God hath given' 
thee. ”

Mi Hines Clark, newly elect
ed president o f the society, brought j 
a splendid message full of hopes, 
and pian- on "Gifts of Sendee." 
The tieasurer. Mr.-. S. S. Bell, 
talked on “ Gifts of Money.”  a f
ter which a prayer was ottered l>v 
Mis. K. L. Yeats and pledges were ( 
made.

A song, “ Blés- Thou the Gifts, 
closed the inspirational s nice.

Tin- hostess served a salad 
course to the members and sev
eral guests.

OVER 50 RENEWALS RECEIVED 
SINCE LAST WEEK: BARGAIN 
RATE ON NEWS TO CONTINUE

hleppor, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rucker, sang “ The Waltz \ou 
Saved for Me," as a concluding 
number.

The hostes-es served a delicious 
alad course to a large number of 

members.

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

HARMONY CLUB

these
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M E M ISS IO N A R Y  SO CIETY

Mr.* M. S. Henry was hostess 
• it he home at the New Year’s 
net:. c of tin- Missionary Society 
f tia Methodist Church on Mon

day afternoon.
M s. M. .1 Girsch was lesson, 

it idei for the afternoon's study*

Mi Vrnoltl Rucker wa- elect
ed president of the Harmony Club 
for the year 19,‘UMO at the an
nual election of officers 1 uesiiay 
afternoon at the .Adelphian Club 
ho,-e wh n Mi-- Anne Lee Long. 
Mis W. B. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Rucker were hostesses. Other of- 
fici'i- elected were: Mrs. Leon 
Solomon, vice president; Miss 
Mary Ragland Thompson, secre
tary and treasurer, and Mrs. T. 
B Kli'pper, reporter.

“ Waltzes of the World," was 
the subject for lesson study. Mrs. 
E-ca Brown, as leader, called the 
roll backwards, and each one 
present was asked to play a 
waltz in answer. Mrs. George 
Self gave a splendid talk on “ The 
Wnltzc- of the World.” Mrs. Fos
ter Davi- and Mrs. Ruckt i play
'd "The Blue Danube." by Strauss, 
a- a violin and piano duet. Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson and Mrs. T.

The Junior Columbian Club 
members were entertained in reg
ular session by Miss Mildred Cog- 
dell at her home lust Friday a f
ternoon.

The subject for study, “ Mus
solini and Fascism," was discuss
ed by Mrs. Lewis Sloan and Mrs. 
Mason Brown was leader.

The nominating committee com
posed of Mis Thelma White, Mrs. 
Mason Brown and Mr-. Lewis 
Sloan submitted the following 
slate of officers which was unani
mously accepted by the members: 
Mis- Mildred Cogdell, president; 
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
vice president; Mrs. W. B. Ty- 
singcr, secretary and treasurer.

Miss Evelyn Manley was made 
a new member of tile club.

The hostess served a salad course 
to the members present.

P. T. A.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Roll call will be answered with 
"What do you consider the great
est  need of youi school?" when 
the Crowell I’ . T. A. meets on Jan. 
IT. Mis- Vela Patton will be the 

! leader of the program and will 
discuss "Th Aincticaii School." 

Mrs. A. R. Sanders, the presi- 
g  ! dent, urges that anyone who has 
__  a book to donate to the school 

library bring it to this meeting. 
If you are unable to attend, please 
telephone her, and the book will 
be called for.

Fifth grade children will be 
featured on the program, and fifth 
grade mothers will be hostesses.

STARTS E N DS
SATURDAY

w* . i i  1)

SALE PRICES 
ARE CASH  
To Everyone

ABSOLUTELY  

the GREATEST  

SALE in Our 

History!

Anything You
Need at 

Bargain Prices

ENTI RE W I N T E R  S T OCK  MU S T  GO
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

NEW S P R I N G  M E R C H A N D I S E
D Í F S S  P A N T S

— F O R —

Men ?nd Young Men
•s T.*,n and 85.95 Values

Close Out $3.95
34.50 value $3.25

Boys' Dress Pants

, - $ 1.00
Boys Suits

S7.95
SHOES SLIPPERS

S! .95 
$! .95 
$4.75

N SUPPER.-
vai 83.95

82.95

HOYS' IU BH KR I/ . EI )  
J A C K E T S

\N ere ■''".Li."), d o s e  out  81.95 
M E N 'S  L E A T H E R  ( O A T S  
* 12.5(1 value  88.95
810.95 va lu e  87.(55

MEN S L E A T H E R  
.1 M E E T S

s 10.00 value  8*.95
Mb.Ml va lu e  87.<55
8*5 50 \ a lue 8 1.95

ME N S  W OO L .1 \ C K E T S
> 1.95 va lu e  S:{.95

S \ \  L \ T E R S
One Lilt o f  l»o\ s' Al l -Wool  
S w e a t e r s  82.25 val.  81.95 
One Lot ol Men s Yll-Wool
• '« eat er s ,  82.95 val.  82.25

M EN’S HATS
Mallory,  85.00 value  83.95
One Lot of
>3.50 va ’ue-. i io~e out 81.95

Jayson DRESS SHIRTS
> 1.95 value  

>'ilk. S 3.95 value

81.55

82.05

Buy High Quality Merchandise and Save Money at Sale

M ENS S U IT S
2 Pair of Pants 
$25.00 Value

ON S A L E  A T

s is .«
Farmers Here It Is!

Hi re is a bargain you can’t afford to 
miss. I’he very Shoe of long farm
wear—

W O L \  ER  I N E  W O R K  S H O E S

>1.50 value, going al 83.65
'3.95 value, going at 83.25
>3.25 value, close out 81.95

M E N ’S S IL K  U N D E R W E A R

>1.00 value 
75c value

. i ;>c
55c

M A N Y  O T H E R  I T E M S  AT  
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S

Such as—

Men's and Hoys’ Pajamas, Men's 
Kelt and Ruckle Sets, Men's llath- 
tohes. Etc.

Men's and Boys’ 
Furnishings B. & W. MAN’S SHOP Tailors and 

Dry Cleaners 
Crowell, Texas

GARDEN CLUB TEA

Mrs. Ben G. Ornai of Wichita 
Fall-, pa.-t president of Texas 
Federatimi of Garden Club.-, and 
vvh.) is at present National ehair- 
man o f l’ ilgi iniages. will he guest 
speaker Friday (tomorrovv) af-1 
ternoon at :i o’eloek vvhen the 
members of thè Crowell (ìarden ' 
• lui) will he hostc-sc- at an intcr- 
eitv tea w ¡th members o f the Pa- 
ducah and Chillieothe clubs a- 
guests. The tea will he held at 
the Adelphian Club House.

A short musical program will, 
precede Mi-, Oneal’s addìi '-.

Since our last publication date 
Tiic New- has received many re
newal subscriptions and several 
new ones. Bargain rates on the 
Star-Telegram have already come 
to a close and we ale expecting 
this announcement from th Wich
ita Falls papers at any time. If 
you are a subscriber to either one 
of the Wichita Falls dailies and 
have not renewed yet, we would 
appreciate your renewal with 
'1 lie Foard County News.

The year of 1939 no doubt will 
be a year when great news events 
will be heralded by newspapers of 
the land and it will be a time 

I when people will need the local 
news as well as national and in
ternational happenings.

We are thankful for the splen
did list o f  renewal and new sub
scription.- that follow which were 
received since last Thursday:

A. H. McCutchon, Pecos, N. M.; 
.1. R. Carter, city; Ellis Gatford, 
Sulphui Springs; Mrs. J. B. Stew
art. Houston; Ed Black. Tiuscott; 
A. F. McMillan. Overton; Mrs. F.

| L. Bassett. Anthony. Kail.: Mrs.
I Sallie K. Woods, Wichita Falls; 
Mr.-. W. A. McMillan, Dcsdcmona.

H. K. Black, city: J. H. Taylor, 
Rt. J ; Mrs. M. L. Self, Thalia; C 
0. Nichols, Rt. 1 ; Mrs. W. B. Cur- 
ly. Brow nsboro, Texas; Mrs. J. R. 
Shauni, I«i Vegas, N. M.: W. Si. 
llord, Truseott; 11. 1). Poland, 

i city; J. M. Man, Vivian; Mrs. 
Estelle Watson, Foard City.

Mrs. R. J. Hough, Foard City: 
j Geo. Solomon, Gilliland; II. II.
1 Hopkins. Thalia; Architectural 
, Record, Dalla.-; < . W. Ross. Rt. 2: 
II. K. Davis, city; R. G. Nichols, 
Rt. 1 ; Mi.-.* Ruby Smith, Rt. 2, 
Vernon; J. S. Smith. Rt. 2; S. S. 
Bell, city; J. W. Shelton, city.

Marvin Cates, Buchanan, N. 
M.; Mi.-.- Oneta Cates, Abilene: 
T. R. Cates. Thalia: Byron Bates, 
Truseott; E. M. Gamble, Rt. 2; 
C. C. Lindsey, Thalia; A. L. Davis, 
Foaul City; J. H. Roberson. Rav- 
land; W. J. Long, Thalia; J. H. 
Carter, city; l*. E. Todd, city.

F. J. Jonas, city; Bill M. Nor
man. Dougherty; ( ’ . T. Wisdom, 
Foard City; Jim Jones, Gilliland; 
Floyd Borchardt, Foard City; 
Mrs. Doyle Willis, Bloomington, 
Texas; J, W. Bruce, l.eveta. Col*.

G A R D E N  C L U B

At a called meeting of the 
i "Well Garden Club last Friday 
lüernoon at the Christian Church, 

itili following officers li re elect- 
ii 1 for the yea i PJ3ÌM0: Mrs. R.
F. Kincaid, president; Mr.-. Claude 

.Callaway, vice president; Mrs.
W . A. Cogdell. secretary and 

I treasurer.
At tiiis nueting it wa- decided 

'that the Garden Club would re
liai e all dead shrubs and trees 
at the city park in the spring.

FO A R D  C IT Y  W. M. S.

The Foal'd City Woman'.- Mis
sionary Society met at the home 
■ t Mrs. ,1. M. Barker on Monday, 
Jan. it.

Mrs. .1 
spiritural

M. Bower; ''Comrades.”  ThoniUs 
Dixon Jr.: "Thi Parowan Bo
nanza." B. M. Brown ; ' “ Sinners In 
IL-aven," Olive Arden; “ The Light 
of Western Star .”  Zane Grey: 
and "The Ranch Girls at Board
ing School," Margaret Yaudet- 
cook.

Of special inti est to <>ur young 
giii readers are the following: 
Mary Jane Series of books writ
ten by ( lain Ingrain Juri-on: 
“ Mary Jane Down SouKh." "Mary 
Jane in New England." "Mary 
Jane at School." "Mary Jane'- City 
Home.'' and "Mary Jane's Coun
try Home."

"L ife .”  a very populai maga
zine with old and young alike, i- 
Jiow available at the library each 
week. .

M. (¡lover brought a 
devotional from the 

W ol id Outlook.
"W ideniug Horizons Through 

Personal Service." was the sub
ject for the afternoon, and the 
following ladies took part: Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel. Mrs. J. M. Baik- 
er. Mi'-. Laura Johnson and Mrs. 
J. M Glover.

During the business session each 
member made her pledge for the 
following year.

The next meeting will lie on 
January 23 at the home of Mrs. 
T. F. Welch.

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City l-H Club meet
ing was held on Tuesday. Jan. 3. 
A poultry demonstration was giv
en by Miss Myrna Holman. She 
also demonstrated the making of 
hood-, tobaggans, turbans and 
other little hat- out o f square 
scarfs.

Ho.ie-si for the last meeting 
were Opal Fay Callnwav and 
Wanda Belie Whitley. Game lead
er was Mildred Marlow.

Imagi ne and Earlene Kavenson 
v dl b hostesses and Evelyn Bar
ker came b adcr for the next 
meeting on Jan. 17.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

R O T A R Y  C L U B

Two new members were added 
to the Rotary Club membership at 
the regular weekly meeting at 
O'Connell'- Lunch Room Wednes
day at noon. They were Leon 
Speer and Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald.

Visitors pre-ent were Rutarians 
Raymond Buskirk of Vernon and 
Frank W ndt of Quatiah, and John 
Nagv and Ernest Spears of Crow
ell.

The program was in charge of ¡ 
Floyd Thomas who introduced 
Mr. Wendt a- the speaker for the 
program. Mr. Wendt, who i- 
county agricultural agent of Har
deman County, gave a very in
structive talk concerning soil con
servation in connection with Soil 
Conservation Week.

Tiie ( iambleville II. D. Club met 
with Mi's. Johnnie Man, Jan. 5.1 
wit h nine in mbers and three vis-1 
itors. 1

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Foard County are working to
ward the goal of improving the 
homes and yards to make them 
more attractive and help produce 
better citizen-. The first year one 
should do the following: improve 
fences, remove outside buildings 
that are of no longer use; and 
plan walks and driveways.

Mr.-. F. A. Dunagan was elect- 
; eil vard demonstrator and Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan kitchen demonstra- 

i tor.
The next meeting will he at the 

homo of Mrs. C. W. Carroll, Jan 
19.

Crowell Students 
on Debating Teams, 

Baylor University

Jeff Bell, Baylor University stu
dent fioni Crowell, will be teamed 
with Frank Houghton, o f Deni
son, to entei tile Baylor Invita
tion Debate Tournament held in 
Waco Saturday, according to a 
new- release from that college. 
The two young men will serve on 
the senior men's team.

On the mixed teams are Camille 
Groves, of Crowell, teamed with 
Phillip Latimer, Detroit ; and Mary 
Hellen Carroll, of Crowell and 
Byron Lockhart, Waco.

LIBRARY NOTES

Tin- following books have re
cently been donated to the Li
brary: “ The Eagle’s Wing." B

Dick Todd Ranks 2nd 
In TW C  Girls Choice 

For 1939 Grid Star

Dick Todd of Crow II, football 
star of 1 exas A. &  M. College, 
won -econd place in the third an
nual vote taken by student- at 
I exas State College for Women 
recently, when 2,700 Texas girls 
chose their favorite football star 
in the Southwest Conference. 
Davy O’Brien, All-American T. C. 
I . quarterback, was chosen as the 
favoriti of the girls,

Davev and his coach, Dutch 
Meyer, will be invited to visit the 
campus for presentation of awards 
by the Lass-O. student weekly 
newspaper.

Crowell, Texas, January 12
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